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Various Praftrenct* Local Industries 
emu Owners of the Past 

I 

N*S 

Land Owners WIU Ba Greatly 
or by one State ia 
of Tex DeHaeaent 

Fav-

When Fewest (Hants Sleepy 

Clarence W. Lock, executive 
secretary of *h» s***m i^rf nm~ 
Board, announced today the terms 
under which state-owned properties 
will be offered for sale at public 
auction, beginning February 13, 
1940. 

Former owners will be given ev
ery possible opportunity to regain 
possession of their properties 
through the liberal terms being ex
tended by the board. '* 
*" These properties which reverted 
to the state because of tax-delin
quencies, will be offered for sale to 
the highest bidder, with the provis
ion that no bids of less than 25% 
of the 1988 assessed valuation will 
be accepted. Purchasers who had no 
previous interest in the property 
prust pay cash for the full amount 
Of their bid within 24 houra,whereas 
former owners may purchase on 
a time payment contract. 

The terms of the contract will re
quire a down payment of 10% of 

^ the amount of the bid but in no 
case less than $25. The balance of 
the contract may be paid in month
ly instaUments of not less than $5 
per month. All contracts to be paid 
in full in a period not exceeding 

Hen years. 
The unpaid balance of the princi

pal will draw 6%; interest, and the 
amount of the interest win be in
cluded with the installments to be 
paid. In Mr. Lock's opinion, this 
liberal arrangement should enable 
practically every owner to repur
chase his property. 

Lists of descriptions of properties 
to be offered for sale are now avail
able at the offices of the county 
treasurers. Detailed informafon re
garding procedure to be followed 
in bidding at the auction sale is like 
wise available at these office*, and it 
la suggested that all those who are 
interested in the sale should secure 

promptly. 
> ^ ejfao a* 
£ « If *wem 
to hold the sale 

# war theaTBoWn to such other 
sseatton as may be Selected. 

In Counts* where Use sale a n y 
eostmue over a period ef tone, a 
calendar showing the descriptions to 
be offered each day will be prepar
ed and potted at the place of sale. 
This will make it possible for those 
interested In bidding on a certain 
parcel to know what day it wul be 
oxxereu* \ 

m V 
MAN SHOT AT BRIGHTON 

PicUe ledasfrW Hav« Operated at 
Various Usees Here Vty SUCCM*-

f ully.Tae Labor Etaaoat Seems 
To Have Beea Instrumental 

la Cloving Them Down. 

Charges of criminal assault will 
be probably placed against Jack 
Sweeney, 21, of Brighton who is in 
Melius Hospital, Brighton with a 
buHet wound in his lower abdomen. 
Early last Sunday morning Night 
Watch Doer Hailman of Brighton 
while making his rounds heard a 
perron scream in an alley when he 
went there he taw a couple and the 
man started to run. He did not stop 
when ordered to and was shot down 
by HaTtman. Sheriff Kennedy and 
Pyeetsutor Gates Interflowed the 
wounded .nan at the hospital Mon
day. The name of the girl who is 
employed in a Brighton hotel 
withheld at 

it 

MASONIC BANQUET 
AT STOCKBtUDCE 

Thursday nite, February 1, the 

Back in our files of 1888 we read 
that through the efforts of Charles 
Plympton, Williams Bros, of Detroit, 
leading pickle merchants of that 
day established a pickle salting sta
tion at Pinckney. This building stood 
where Thos. Bead Sons coal sheds 
art now located. A man by the rarae 
of John Barton signed the fanne * 
to contracts to grow pickles. Some 
200 acres were wanted. Thomas Ross 
was the biggest grower in 1889, *he 
first year the station operated. He 
bad 18 acres. In 1890 he increased 
this to 20 icres. Michael Roche re
members oVwing pickles there when 
a bo/. This place was operated for 
about ten years. H. H. Swarthout 
later rented it and bought beans 
there. The structure was destroyed 
by fire in July, 1899. 

About 1914 the Knox-Harris Co., 
established another pickle station 
here along the railroad, north of 
the Abel Haines home. Nelson Mor-
tenson was the first manager. Later 
Wm. Jeffreys operated it, and M. E. 
Darrow and Boone Amburgey. Dur-| 
ing its heyday this last station took 
in about 100,000 bushels oi pickles 
a year. There were grades. No. 1 
pickles, those about 2 inches long 
sold from 8c to 4c, those larger at 
a lower rate and the big pickles not 
at all. The station contained 7 vats 
in whisn. the pickles were packed in 
s salt brine. This brine had to be 
tested daily and kept at a certain 

y. The pickles stayed in 
they were sold, sometimes 

sttasjpter until late spring. 

The station was a big success st 
first. The late Floyd Reason had 
about this time sold farms to a num
ber of foreign people with large 
families. In s good year the pickles 
sftpened rapidly and it was s tough 
job keeping them picked st the right 

picks* raisers then were Bert Gard
ner, tas Solosan, Bokrns and Cider 
families. Then in a big year in 
which the crop was bountiful the 
price was usually lower. 

This station operated for about 15 
years and moved to Stoekbridge as 
they could not obtain sufficient cu
cumber acreage here.Some from here 
sold there this year but found the 
price way down around 2c and 1 1-2 

Williams Bros, of Detroit have 
been out of business for a number 
of years. The Wilson Packing Co., 
took over the Knox-Harris Co. a/vi 
they later bold out to a Cleveland 
Company. 

Michigan Mirror j £ 
State News 

OMMEN I 
1\K hit'h light of ia«"weeks n**t 

wa» th< threat of Gov. Dxtinson to 
S u u Liquor Committien Row aad 8i871 the tpurchase orders for all 

Sup«rvi»ori D«m*acU Furnish j liquor, himself, unless his old dry 
Hifhlighu of Put Woo* {sidekick, Murl Defoe of Charlotte, 

• backed down on bis threat not to 
County supervnrois who "received sign orders. The fia^np «*p»»rf T T 

Tor" in the 
me rule welfare 

MelvilleMcPherson 
tax commiss-

and drastic 

everything 
1939 legislature's 
act, according to 
chairman of the state 
ion, now proposes new 
changes. 

In the first place, the supervisors 
would have the state get out almost 
entirely of the welfare field. 

Supervisors, would hold complete 
control over how the welfare mon
ey is handled, and the state would 
set aside one-third of its sales tax 
revenues or approximately $15,000, 
000 in a normal good year-for relief 
needs of the counties. 

The blessing of Gov. Dickinson on 

Defoe's critism of the buying policy 
of the state liquor commission of 
which he is usually a minority mem
ber. The commission wished to order 
liquor which would raise their stock 
on hand to about $4,000,000. Defoe 
said such a huge stock was unseed
ed and that $1,000,000 could be 
easily withdraw and used for wel
fare needs where the funds are en* 
hausted. Com. Chairman Desfaas 
said Defoe did not know what he 
was talking about and the purchases 
would go through. Defoe charged 
DeMaas was discriminating in his 
purchases in favor of Canadian 
firms and henceforth he would sign 

Bartwick Pines state pataruedr Grayling, where may be teen one 
of the few remaining stsnAJTet virgin white pine In Michigan, is at* 
tracting many visitors this winter, Tne trip to the park Is an interest* 
ing side Jaunt tor those drawn to Grayling winter sports park. Trees 
in 80-ecre stand of virgin pine are more than a century old, tower to 
Heights of 100 feet and more, Hartwick Pines state park Is one of many 
kept open during winter months a* the Michigan department of eon-
terv&tiaa. 

Calholic Church 

NEW ELECTION LAW 

Under the new general election 
laws, which were amended by the 
1939 legislature in quite a few par
ticulars, and in one instance that is 
of general interest, all township 
caucuses are to be held on the 3rd 
Monday in February, proceeding 
any April election. 

The township election is set by 
law as the first Monday in April, 
April which is April 1st. 

In townships which have adopted 
the primary system of nominating 
candidates, nomination petitions 
must be filed with the township not 
later than four o'clock in the after-

Stockbridge Masonic lodge will hon- noon of January 80. Primaries and 
or W. J. Dancer on the 60th anniv-, caucuses will be held on the same 
ersary of his betas* aasto s Mason, day which according to law is 
A five-course banquet wil be ser-l Is February 19. Linden Leader, 
ved at 7:00 p. m. by the O. E. S. in • 
the high school gym. Dana's Grotto BOOTLEGGING SPARROWS 
Club orchestra of Jackson will play.r » 
Judge Charles Heyden of Lansing The practise of poisoning sparrows 
win be'toestmasetr and the sddress is dangerous and unlawful for any 
will be delivered by Dr. Francis B. poison which wtttkfll sparrows will 
Lambie, grand master of Michigan also kill poultry, stock .cats, dogs 

and humans, according to J. W, 
Stack of the Zoology dent, of the 
Mien. State College. 

Several crews of men are said to 
be working in our county to errad-
icate sparrows by poison. These men 
have no authority to do this and 
are connected with no college. They 

j probably reside in a county white 
bounty is paid on sparrows and 
whet* they wfll selhthe dead birds 
at I cents each. Hunting is always 
easier in * county where no bounty 
is paid, or m other 

ip it> 

Jamas Carelea 
Masses 8:0O and 10:00. 
-.ftgsjsVm tfr Qnt Mother 
ateal fielft tiettodey ar 7:00 P. 
Confessions, 7*30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Chnrcii 
Don Pattoa, Supply Paste* 

Services each Saaday 
storting worship — 10.-00 
Sunday School . - 11:45 
B. Y. T. U. 7:00 
ifrening Worship 8.-00 
Thum evening prayer 'servke.otfO 

C M gregatiooal Church 
Rep. J. M. McLucas, Pastor 

Herman Vedder .... Superintendent 
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M. after Kay 
Sunday School 11:30 A. M. 
C. E. Society 7:30 P. M. 

Thursday evening, Feb. 1, the 
social meeting and pot-luck lunch 
What-So-Ever Class will have a 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Vedder. 

Monday evening, Feb. 5, Family 
Nite will be held in the church par 
lors, pot-luck supper 

claimed in the name of economy. 
The 1939 legislature had appropriat
ed $8,750,000 for welfare needs, a 
reduction of nearly one-half from 
the previous year's expenditures, and 
it had put the home rule responsibil
ity right on the supervisors lap. 

Dearth of funds, however, has been 
disconcerting to supervisors as well 
as state officials. The latter partic
ularly dislike the idea of a special 
session in 1940 for several reasons, 
these being mainly the present $80,-
0 )0.000 state deficit and the unpop-
u'anty of any new taxes. 
Local Control 

Under the supervisor's tentative 
plan as approved by the governor 
the counties would also take over 
responsibility for spending of other 
miilion8--$4,000,000 of aid for 
crippled children and 8300,000 for 
crippled and afflicted children. 

But while the counties were gets* 
ing more money for relief purposes, 
they would leave t4 the state the 
administration of state cJsJetje pen
sions. Again the legisUtursrii asked 
by the supervisors to step up its ap
propriation for this form of assis
tance from $10,000,000 to 812,-

| 000, 000 annually to be matched by 
Ian. equal amount b y _ t h e . federal 

]Caidw«U'» Coma***. Will Otter a sTOvernraent." 
Problem Play This Week Entitled' lt '8 e s t i m« l t 6d that this increase 

"Chick.n* rW«rr«d" * Providing $4,000,000 annually,would 
_ _ _ | assure pensions to 25,000 more per-

„„ . . . _ M * 'sons who are now elgible to receive 
"Chickens Preferred", a great them. 

problem play, is presented by Cald- Continued on Last Page 
well's Comedians, at the Community „ 
hall on Friday night being a prob
lem as well as a lesson play with a _____ 
moral. "Chickens Preferred" ia also Frankie C. Horton, daughter of 
a great comedy. George O'Brien will Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Horton was 
be on hand as Toby to furnish the bom at Howell, May 26, 1867 and 
laughs as the friendly neighbor who pa^ed away at Middleville, January 
simply loves to raise hogs. "Toby" 27, at the age of 72 years, 8months 
is the proud owner of six little pigs, and one day. 
and as usual there is a runt in the When she was but a child her par-
litter. He names the runt "Kay Jr." ents moved to Webberville, and 

the supervisors plan was duly prO\ n<> orders for liquor bought of them. 

, 
Stock Co. Here 

Friday Nite 

Three commissioners must sign ail 
purchase orders. DeMaas^appealed te 
Gov. Dickinson who is also a mem
ber of the commsision but seldom 
attends its meetings. The governor 
allowed that if Defoe refused te 
sign the purchase orders, he, the 
governor would put his John Han-. 
cock on the dotted line for the JHstv 
chase of a million dollan w u s n o f 
liquor. At last reports D e / o e w a s 
sticking to his guns and the driest 
governed in the history of Michigan 
seemed to be faced with the 
ative of signing orders for the 
chase of a million dollars worth' of 
boose. This should be one for 8Js> 
leyV "Believe It or Not." 

of The state commissioner 
ulture announced last 
state and county fairs will be 
no state aid this year. This will 
bably be the end of many of them as 
most of them even with state 
have been in the red. Dr.Snow, 
of the state fair; announces that 
this fair will operate as usual. This 
may also be difficult as the state m 
years past Las paid half its 
turns for i t 

MRS. FRANKIE C. tELAND 

there she grew to womanhood. In 
1888, she was married to Wales H. 
Leland of Putnam township, where I tat funds until he 

Manning, played by Lu-
cile Blackburn, much to her disgust 

Grag Rouleau, in the role of 
John Meredith, the friend of the they resided until their retirement 
family, loves his poultry as much as from farm life when they established 
Toby loves his hogs. j their home in the village of Pinck

ney. Mrs. Leland was the last of 
their little family circle.her husband 
having departed this life in~ Feb-

tne cnurcn nar-i i .* A . ruary 1929, and the daughter, Car-
tne cnurcn par plotting and meanness in general -,*„ • u„ ' «^J n.~ T ^ I - I J V « — 
at 630 . Young' Jring/inn; U ~ U- J - J *-"-* • - * ' h ° gnC * * U 1 * n d h a m e ' 

Roy Kinkle, as the unfaithful hus
band also loves chickens, but not 
the feathered variety. His scheming, 

meanness in genetal 
ingo 

Peoples class will have charge of the eXpeCted 
tables. A program will be presented! 
by the Philathea Class after supper, j You'll see Evelyn Easter, the 
The members and friends of the I leading lady, in one of her best roles 

this season, as the loving, faithful 
wife who seems to stand for most 
anything from her 
husband. 

church are cordially invited. 
Ash Wednesday,Feb. 7th,a Lenten 

devotional service will be held each 
Wednesday at the same time 7:30 
p. m. during the weeks of Lent 

a bad end as might be ^ ^ b f t J | w < | ftWay ^ ^ ^ 

two years ago today, her death and 
her mother's, having occurred on 
the same date. 

Immediate survivors of the de
ceased are two brothers, William H. 

philandering and Scott S. Horton of Webberville 
1 and one sister, Mrs. A. H. Van-

ANDREW JACKSON J>AT£W 

Masons. City Attorney B. K. 
«f Jackson and F. E. floarles, school 
commissioneT wffl also talk. Several 
hundred Masons a i t 

Axit Baudafl who has been 
In at thelMsne o T R. 

VanWtnjde 

Eva Kinkle will give you many Order at Middleville at whose home 
laughhs as the slattern maid of all she was cared for during the last 

(work, and last, but not least (in ten days of her Illness. 
^ ^ _ ^ j avoirdupois) Dick Caldwell plays the 0 f a q u i e t ttnajroafog nature, 

Andrew Jacks^TBates, 76,died at[*** o f ** A m e s ' * * m a J ^ ^ Mrs. Leland was possessed of sterl-
' ' money, spends money, and makes it > g ^ , , ^ ^ c h m c t e r j V i r t M s 

which blend in the making of 
good wives and mothers, neighbors 

St. Luwrcnce hospital Thursday, 'ja 
was the son of the late Geo.tre 
Washington Bates of Pincr.ney. IV* 
wife, Millie Gallaghon Bates, died 
several years ago. Surviving ar; a 
son, John, m a three grandchilcr<n 
eight brothers and sisters. 

and friends. She was a loyal mem
ber of the Congregational church 
and of the Ladies Aid Society and 

buy what he wants. 
All in all, its a good show, for 

young, for old, for married, for sin
gle, for those who are in love, have 
been in love or ever expect to be. 

Caldwell's Comedians', Pinckney's 
favorite show seems to be getting' ^ * " affiliated with the Pinckney 
better each week and Mr. Caldwell j ° - E- 8. Chapter which organisation 
promises us some exceptional plays, ate»t'#d the funeral i n s hody. 
before opening his tent show, early The funeral was held Tuesday af-

Regular communication of Living-'in May, so be sure snd take advan- Church, Rev. J. M. McLucas omciatr 
tton Lodge No. 76 F. k A. M. will {tage of your merchant tickets and ternoon from the Pinckney Cong'l. 
be held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6.;don't miss a single play. Remember, t i g Burial vas in Pinckney ceme-
At th's time two second degrees will that your merchant ticket enables tery . 
be conferred. Refreshments will foH-' you to see the play for only a dime.' 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 

TOM at Unsto* last week wttn Me?. 
McPherson getting most of the 
spotlight. In his speech he advocat
ed turning o\er the entire welfare 
problem to the counties and leaving 
the state and federal government out 
of it except that they should con-
contribute f "ancial aid. However he 
*uppl*nh.-:e<1 this by demanding 
tha one third of the sales tan coll
ections be t uned over to the coun-
tiej for welfare aid and that the 
distribution be based on the populat 
ion c* tie counties. Gov. Dickinson 
was introduced and said he was for 
McPherson's plan 100 percent. The 
next day the governoi recanted and 
*aid perhaps he might have been a 
little hasty, that he was not ready 
to apptove the diversion of the sales 

had given the 
matte deep study. McPherson would 
also give the distribution of the 
mothers fBttuionp back to the Judges 
of proba'c. 

In one thing we are fox 
son 100 percent He demanded that 

state a p p e l l a t e though money the 
t) pay old Age pensions to 25,000 
people en the waiting lists. In tha 
teal for econom; last year the legis
lature failed to make an adequate 
appropriaten tor old age pensions 
with the lesult no new ones can be 
added and many now receiviaf 
has been cut to $15 a month or 
This is a disgrace to the state and 
should be r:me<ied. Human welfare 
should come ahead of budget bal-
cing. 

Titi a v. 

Wrlam ef W< 

ow degree work. A good attendance' 
is asked. I 

Paul Curlett, Sec 
NOTICE 

TOWNSHIP TAX NOTICE 

From new on 1 wm take in taxes 
The regular meeting of the Kings at the Levey Hardware Store every 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey attended Daughters will be held at the home J Wednesday and Saturday untfl fur* 
the funeral of her undo, George of Mrs. P. H. Swarthout Thursday ther notice. 
Willmore at Stoekbridge Tuesday. I afternoon. 

Frank McKay rentinuet to ftjt i*> 
to the hair *f Flton Baton, ealler of 
th* Plymouth Mail, who is in 
respects the WntBorah of 
Recently he *ot a later from Frank 
printing bill Eaton had sgminst the 
McKay offering to eompromiee a 
RepubikasM State Central fiiiHisaHUI 
for rait of the smoujrtThis was a 
mistake %s 1 aton had no MB 
the committee. However he 
gated and f o o d McKay had onen 
gtven the power to wipe ««1 tie* 
150,000 deftest the inimoisUn fa> 
curred ia 194« of wWen $11,011 hv 

, loft Eaton wont up hi fees* 
he heard this. Gov 
his i 
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V̂ New Dignity 
Spr Old Chair Set 

/•a^EUTH W Y E T H S P E A R S 
A KV dining room may be made 

• * fresh and smart with built-in 
enpfctJards, a little paint and in-
expensive curtains. But what 
m#y be done to bring a set of 
outmoded chairs up-to-date? The 
one. sketched - at the upper right 
is topical of many that are sub
stantial and sturdy th6ugh scarred 
by long use. AH that they need 
is an up-to-date frock to make 

Bruckwrf* Waiting ton Digest 

Momentous Question Faces U. S. 
In Matter of Helping Finland 

Places Oar Country at Forks of National,Policy; Possible 
Involvement in Current War Seen as Great Peril; 

Other Nations Might Come Begging. 

By WHAIAM BBUCKABT 
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

WASHINGTON. The question of 

mem perfectly at home in tha^ 
modem dining room. 

If. your chairs do not have the 
supports shown at the sides of the. 
seal they will be even easier to 
slip-cover. This cover is of me
dium blue -cotton rep with darker 
blue for the bias binding and the 
cation fringe around the bottom. 
Large button moulds are covered 
with,the slip cover material for 
tike button-up>the-back opening. If 
you' are not expert at making 
bound buttonholes, snaps may be 
used under the buttons. The 
narrow ties sewn to the comers of 
the-inside, of the seat cover hold 
it neatly in place. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Sewing 
I$pok No. 3 contains six other in
teresting ways to use slip covers, 
wAfrltep-toy-step directions. There 
are*r32 pages of fascinating ideas. 
Spool shelves; braided rugs; 
crazypatch quilts; many em
broidery designs with numerous 
stitches illustrated. Ask for Book 
3 and enclose 10 cents coin to 
cover cost. Address: Mrs. Spears, 
Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, New 
York. 

William 
Bmckart 

Absolute Zero 
Absolute zero is the point at 

which, theoretically* all gases 
solidify and all molecular motion 
ceases. It exists at 459.6 degrees 
below Fahrenheit zero and 273.15 ' 
degrees below Centigrade zero. 
Dr. Wander Johannes de Haas, 
of the University of Leyden, an
nounced in February, 1935, that 
he had achieved a temperature in 
experimental work of one five-
thousandth of a degree (Kelvin) 
above absolute zero. 

r* coM mada It hurt 
>to talk? Throat rough 

and tcrmtdhyt Oat a boa of 
LufcM'i.'Vball find Laden'• 
apocial iagrvdlteti, with 
cooUaf awathot, * *twt 
•id la hclpteg aootba that 
"aaodpapar throat!" 

LUDEN'S 5* 
afeojhal Cent* Ore** 

Lack of Imagination 
The absence of a poetic taste 

is a sad indication, of a lack of 
the imaginative faculty; and with
out imagination what is life?— 
Richardson. 

BILIOUS? 
Rotta* of 

, H JOB think an UsatJaaa 
act alike, juat try tfcia 
•It vaaaftaMa laaatlwa. 

Babiag, toTltcrattna Da* 
akk Iwartarhta. bfllow apeUa. 

fff«{j^f with conattpatlao. 
HlULm—l ffSUl* act a 25e b n of 1 ^ torn yasr 
W i n i g f J i a i H 2najsi*.MakeU»taat—tfeca 
ft? oat dettahtad. n t a n the bos t» oa> Wa wflt 
reftud tha oarehaaa 
price. TfcaVa fair. 
Oa> NK Tahiata today. TO N I G H T 

The Spendthrift 
Who spends more than he 

should, shall inot have to spend 
when he would.—Proverb. 

-̂ ^1 

s> • 

BEACONS of 
SAFETY— 

Alike a beacon light on 
4h* Jatisht--thc sdvertJse-
ssantt in newspapers direct 
.|BN. as newer, better and 
ensas* ways ot* providing 
Ch«v things needed or 
4e«itnd. It shines, this 

^jbwneodi .p$. newspaper 
adissiisang inri i< wiQ be 

m rm *1k»mm » fc>i-
.Jo^r -it erhnsrevnx yon 

aid to valiant little Finland is a 
proposition that is 
getting right close to 
home. Whether we 
like it or not, it can 
hardly be denied 
any longer that the 
proposal to extend 
money help to the 
Finns has brought 
the United States to 
a fork in the road of 
national policy. 

It is accepted as 
a fact that our sym
pathies as a nation 

and as individual human beings are 
with the Finns. There can be no 
question that almost aH right-think
ing persons hope mat the butcher, 
Stalin, and his dastardly schemers 
meet ultimate destruction. That is 
t h e hftp* T*K» fnA nt /»™ii*«» m a y 
not be what we hope, but it is no 
sin to hope for results with which 
we agree in the matter of freedom 
for any distressed people. The 
amazing thing is that the Finns have 
accomplished as much as they have. 
Nor has anyone of common sense 
paid any attention ever to the Sta
lin's preposterous lies of the rea
sons for the Russian attack. 

But those things are behind us. 
There is confronting us, now, today, 
a momentous question. Our na
tional decision must be of momen
tous importance. This is so be
cause, as I stated above, we are at 
the forks of the road of national 
policy. 

Moreover, we cannot be blind to 
the fact that the question of aid to 
Finland comprehends a decision 
wherein domestic matters are just 
as vital as those involved In the in
ternational relationship concerned. 

I think we can forget about the 
amount of money involved. After 
all, the $60,000,000 that would be 
loaned is a mere drop in the bucket 
when measured by the gigantic to* 
tals with which the Roosevelt ad
ministration has made the nation 
familiar. So, the intrinsic worth 
of the aid can be passed over. 

American involvement in 
War 1« Crux of Queetion 

Succinctly stated, the/ question 
which lies in the background; the 
footpad that awaits an opportunity 
to slug unsuspecting innocents; the 
man-killer that must be watched 
for is American involvement in the 
current world war! That is the 
heart, the crux, of the question, al
though I believe it is not as appar
ent as it is real. It must not be 
overlooked. 

I am unwilling at this moment to 
assert, as a personal conclusion, 
that granting of a $60,000,000 loan 
will lead definitely to the brink of 
American participation in that Eu
ropean catastrophe. But I am more 
unwilling to declare a conviction 
that we can remain out of the bloody 
maelstrom if such a loan is made. 

It is a situation se fraught with 
dangers to our future, as a nation, 
that almost anything ean happen. 

It may be said that a gift of mon
ey—that is what it will result in for 
the chances of repayment seem to 
be nil—>will do no more than cause a 
fresh wave of hatred for us on the 
part of the Russians and Germans. 

Let us picture it this way and sup
pose the decision of congress is to 
loan the money: Russia and Ger
many start a vigorous press and 
propaganda attack upon the United 
States. We will be called every 
sort of vermin that has a name, if 
the propaganda follows the usual 
Russian or German pattern. Ignor
ant citizens of the two countries will 
be driven to angry passion, willing 
to do anything to punish America. 
The chain of events moves to the 
open sea. An American ship, not 
bound for warring countries, guilt
less insofar as war rules are con
cerned, is sighted by a Russian or 
German raider. Our ship goes 
down. American blood has been 
spilled. And, the next step? 
Of Aer Nations Then Might 
Come Begging Help From U$ 

Now, let us examine another pos
sibility. It is this: if we extend finan
cial assistance to the Finns, does it 
teem likely any of the other na
tions—Norway or Sweden, if they 
get into the Baltic trouble, or Eng
land or France—will overlook the 
opportunity to beg help from us? 

HELP FOR FINLAND 

The crux of the question is the 
possible involvement of U. S. in 
war. 

Sympathy of American people 
is with the Finns. 

But national policy it involved. 
Loan to Finland would start 

other nations seeking flpanoial 
aid. 

Selling goods and lending mon
ey entirely different propositions. 

' " > • 
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And, further, does anyone hold the 
conviction for a minute that there 
would not be a veritable deluge of 
propaganda in this country in be
half of loans to Norway of w iden 
or even England and France, once 
the ice is broken by help to Finland. 

The second point, therefore, is that 
if a precedent is established by ex
tension of aid to Finland, it is surely 
possible that loans to the others 
would follow. I said it waa "possi
ble;" I believe it is probable. 

What then becomes of the iron
clad Johnson act? That law, pushed 

through by Sen, Hi
ram Johnson, the 
California Republi
can, makes it im
possible for any 
government to bor
row money within 
the United States if 
that nation has not 
paid its war debts 
to the United States. 

Finland, of eourse, 
is the only one of 

Sen. Johnson the World war bor
rowers that has even attempted to 
repay its borrowings ami so a loan 
te Finland does no violence to the 
Johnson set. 

Yet, I have a feeling that if the 
ice is broken, and passionate ap
peals are made for help for the oth
ers on the side of freedom—if those 
things come about, I am very doubt
ful that supporters of the Johnson 
act will be able to hold the line 
against the onrushing waters of 
propaganda which our own govern
ment would quickly employ. 

President Roosevelt, I believe, 
was a bit tricky in the way he pre
sented the proposal for a Finnish 
loan to congress. At first, we writ
ers were informed from mysterious 
sources that there was a drive un
der way at the Capitol that was to 
lead to a loan for Finland. There 
were quick denials of that from con
gressional quarters. 
President Avoid* an Open 
Frank Recommendation 

Eventually, the situation was clar
ified. Mr. Roosevelt sent identical 
letters to the speaker of the house 
and the president of the senate. He 
called attention to American sym
pathy for the plight of the Finns. 
He indicated that the bulk of the 
people hoped that, if anything should 
happen to Stalin, it would be some
thing of consequence. But he avoid
ed an open, frank recommendation. 
The President made a case in his 
argument for the loan, yet he did 
not follow the usual course of mak
ing a recommendation. It was un
usual restraint on the President's 
part, something quite different than 
he always had done theretofore. 

What Mr. Roosevelt did on the 
proposal for a Finnish loan, there
fore, was to say to congress, in ef
fect: "I am for such a loan bat the 
responsibility is yoars and if it has 
a bad flarebsck or If it gets us into 
trouble, yon will have to take the 
blame/' 

The President's course respecting 
his letters on the Finnish loan had 
the unexpected reaction of recalling 
his position concerning repeat of the 
mtme embargo. Most persons will 
remember how vigorously the Pres
ident insisted on repeal of the arms 
embargo because, as he wrote con
gress, "such a statute is unneutral." 
It will be recalled, moreover, Mr. 
Roosevelt and his spokesmen in con
gress said with a great show of pa
triotism that this nation must do 
nothing at all that will involve us in 
a war that is distinctly Europe's 
trouble. 

Dtsttneriofi Between Selling 
Goods and Lending Money 

It seeme to me there is a distinc
tion to be drawn between permitting 
the warring nations, or any of them, 
to come here and buy supplies and 
pay cash on the barrel-head for 
them, and the course that is not 
suggested. They buy them, pay fox 
them, cart them away in their own 
ships that are manned by sailors 
of their own nationality. To make a 
loan of United States government 
money to one of the warring pow
ers, however, is a national and not 
a private, act It is official. It rep
resents a determination of policy by 
the constitutional methods that are 
prescribed. These same methods are 
used in the declaration of war. 

There are numerous other phases 
of less importance. None of them 
strikes me, however, as affecting 
the inescapable conclusion of the 
dangers inherent in the proposition. 

As I said at the beginning, I am 
not willing to assert that extension 
of me loan will bring •bout en
trance into the war and that no 
other result is possible. I certainly 
am not going to say that refusal of 
the loan will keep us out There are 
so many possibilities, so many things 
that can happen, that I believe we 
will be better off if we do not make 
that loan. My position is selfish, 
admittedly. I have consistently ar
gued that it is a (ore gn war—not 
ours. Surely, we c- n >t help our
selves by allow s>inpathes , 
to control our j - I 

U ERE is a new department that 
* * we know is going to meet with 
tremendous popularity with our 
readers, for it brings you the op
portunity <4 combining, pleasure 
and profit. With jig, coping or 
keyhole aaw, you may cut these 
designs from wallboard, plywood 
or thin lumber. Each pattern 
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Pattern No. 2B069 
brings accurate outline of the de
sign, and complete directions for 
making and painting. 

Men, women, boys and girls are 
finding this a fascinating pastime, 
and with each order will be sent 
a circular showing many addition
al novelties which you may make 
at home. 

Today, we are showing designs 
that will appeal to flower lovers. 
Cut out and paint these clever 
designs and they become gay re
alistic flower boxes of your own 
making. Number Z9069, 15 cents, 
brings you the pattern for these 
sight designs along with general 
directions. 

Send orders to Aunt Martha, Box 
166-W, Kansas City, Mo. 

Power to Do! 
O do not pray for easy lives; 

pray to be stronger men; do not 
pray for tasks equal to your pow
ers ; pray for powers equal to your 
tasks; then the doing of your work 
will be no miracle—but you will be 
i miracle.—Phillips Brooks. 

. mtiOmtDef Pw*i It 
If tha ftntdoat of thU oltMut.tattiat Uttte 

Mask tablat ooau't brlaf you tfa* fiitatt tnd moti 
tot toiiud an DOuiuTfioNEY BACK. TM» 
KS-taj ttbUt aclM th» itoaceh dlftti food. 
SMhai jttta ntan stomach fluid* harmlau and lata 
a p atmta* aouMihiof food* TOO DM*. Tot atarV-
MBI, task baidu&a tad UPMU •» ofun eauMd br 
^wss^JenjtSkM ia'-«r«« 

rallaf. SM — " ~ 

To Judge 
"Are you guilty or not guilty?" 
"Shure, now, and phwat are ye 

put there for but to*fiftd out?" 

Beware Coughs 
from common cuda 
That Hang On 
somnlslon relieves promptly bs-__ _ promptly 1 

cause tt gees right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 

secretion and aid nature- to soothe and hesi raw, tender, Inflam
ed on bronchial mucous 

„ that yea are to Mas 
, ftmdekly allays the eonA 

or yon are tohave your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
forCotis^ Cheat Cotds, Bronchitis 

Ry the Uncertain 
Snobbery is the pride of those 

who are not sure of their position, 
—Berton Braley. 

.WANTED! W0MEL 
f Is to SI yn. old, who are rsstkas, 
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dawtpt^totatoLydis&Itak-
hsavs Tsgetabw Compound. Fa* 
awes to hatptaf woman go mflias 
tars "trying times" do* te nme-
tfc*al <nmcw*i*tica," Try «7 
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For One's Country 
Man Was not born for himself 

alone, but for his country,—Plato. 

That Na<̂ in<3 
Backache 

May Warn of fetsatiftsred 
Kidney 

J to p*» 0« hanafol •caaasM? 

a* »«bHa apawwal. An 
fry 

DOANSPlLLS 

Star Dust 
if AU h Not Welles 

it Ingrid Has Promised 

it A Musician's Needs 

By VlrgiaU Vale 
(Balaa—d toy Waster* Mawapapar Union) 

D L E N T Y of bets were won In 
A Hollywood when RKO de
cided to shelve the first Orson 
Welles film, "Heart of Dafk-
ness." People in Hollywood 
were against Welles before he 
arrived there; they didn't like 
film in advanctf, and lost few 
chances to prove it. It was too 
much for the film colony to 
have a man demand the world 
with a pink ribbon tied around 
it, and get it. 

That was practically what Welles 
did. He insisted on producing, writ
ing, directing and acting in what
ever picture he decided to make. 
RKO agreed. 

And after some weeks of trying to 
get started, and finally postponing 
the first picture while a second, 
"Smiler With a Knife," got under 
way, it was announced that all bets 
were off, so far as "Heart of Dark
ness" was concerned. The reason 

ORSON WELLES 
given was that the budget for the 
picture—well over a million dollars 
—was so high. It cost the company 
$160,000 to settle things up with 
Welles and the cast that he had as
sembled for the filming of the Con
rad classic. 

And various Hollywoodites are col
lecting bets made with friends who 
were sure that the picture would 
reach the screen. 

— * — 

When Ingrid Bergman arrived re
cently in New York on her way back 
to Hollywood to make "Joan of Arc" 
she made two definite statements to 
the press. (1) If she becomes fa
mous she will not forget her hus
band, back in Stockholm. (2) Dur
ing this stay in the United States 
she absolutely will not lose her head 
over American ice cream, as she 
did the last time she was here. 

As a matter of fact, she has al
ready become famous. Contrary to 
custom, she was introduced to the 
public in her first American picture, 
"Intermesso," without the usual bal
lyhoo. She saved the picture, de
spite the fact that Leslie Howard, 
Edna Best, and two enchanting chil
dren were also in the cast—and an 
enchanting child can five the most 
experienced actress the toughfst 
kind of opposition. 

Miss Bergman should be perfect 
for 'Moan of Arc"; her beauty, 
talent and sincerity make it fitting 
that the role should be hers. 

— * — 

ODDS AN&EHDS—Th* boy$ in M M * 
Green'* "Johnny Frt$9num orchestra havo 
dUbooDrtd « new way of nhsta? cfttr re> 
htarsals; th*y hold « jam ttuion on toy 
inttrumontt . . Robert Taylor got the 
coveted role of the hero, of "Waterloo 
Bridge," opposite Vivien Leigh; it was 
rumored that Laurence Olivier, At hero 
of her private life, might get it ,. . Greer 
Gerson, instead of Norma Shearer, will 
do "Pride end Preiudicem . . . So Joan 
Crawford gets the lead in "Susan and 
God, for which Miss Gerson was tehed-
uled . . . And Miss Shearer will do tke 
film version of the Broadway tureen, 
*Tft« Wotld We Mcfce" . . . Three cheers! 
Walt Disney has finished camera work on 
-PtnocenBr after two years; it will prob
ably be.released late in February, 

* > — 

The aim of many a student musi
cian is to land a job in radio, pref
erably on a network staff orchestra. 
It's a 52-week a year job, at a sub
stantial salary, offering a degree of 
security difficult to find anywhere 
else in music. 

Frankie Masters, who has been 
conducting dance music on the air 
for<more than a decade, offers his 
advice to those trying to do i t 

••Don't sSrpeettoge* anywhere Jost 
on your ability to play one.type of 
music well on one instrument," ho 
says. . "A staff musician's dally 
work covers a range from swing 
to symphony, and tke ssnslelaa who. 
can't encompass that range hasn't 
a chance. And there's a constant 
demand for mew who esa play two 
or mors instruments." 

Joan Bennett seems to have been 
the very well dressed brjde whan 
she married Walter Wanger, the pro
ducer, in Phoenix, Ark. She wore 
a beige Jersey sports dress and a 
beaver hat and coat And for the' 
third time she selected a groom a 
good bit older than she was. 

Unto almost the last minute it 
was generally supposed that she 
would marry One of New York's, 
young men about town. But that 
would have meant giving up her 
career—and when you have young 
children, it's aloe to have a career. 

Strange Facte 

! 
Unique Help Cell 
Cold Heart or Feet 
Blind Camera Funs 

\ 

When a lone traveler or settler 
in the vast uninhabited sections 
of Australia is sick, lost or in say 
kind of serious trouble, he is per
mitted to cut a telegraph wire, an 
act that is immediately recognized 
as a call for help. Linemen 
promptly ascertain, -through elec
trical instruments, where the cut' 
was made, often hundreds of 
miles away, and set out at once 
with food, water and medical sup
plies. 

AWrofunmgiy i>gaa of thw n w 
riage licenses issued in the United 
States each week are never used. 

America's ten million dial tele
phones do not have an exchange 
whose name begins with "Q" as 
this letter is omitted from the 
automatic dial. * 

Buddha, the founder of one of 
the world!s great religions, is the 
most sacred personage ever de
picted in a statue wearing eye
glasses. 

The New York Institute for the 
Education of the Blind has a cam
era club composed of blind per
sons who have completed its 
course in amateur photography 
and learned how to take, develop 
and print their own pictures with
out assistance.—Collier's. 
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TJESEARCH men may oat fancier 
JaX language, but they sty 
thing shout cigarettes at Roy Coo-
acker (ebeve), nighHpori&g forward 
of th«Bo$ton Brnlnt, Sriopfita know 
mat nothing destroys the deftest* 
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weiiiwim or cxgueBB ifsgrioce sou 
flavor lace the cuetf tetf Wistocsw 
burning. Slbw^bsraiag Camels give 
more pieasore per puff and 
puffs per pack (tee below)* 
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Wafawrtg, J**, 4U9to 
Continued from Ant Fat* 

NOTES of 50 YEARS 
Claima Committee presented bills to 
tha Board* which vara allowed aa rae 
ommmuicd aa appear by numbera F-
«787-4780 lndualve. 

&upr. Eckhart of tha Civil Claiaaa 
Committee praaentad bills to iha Board 
which ware allowed aa recommended 
aa appear by numbera F-479-47SH in-

i elusive. 
Upon motion of Duncan which waa 

duly supported by Bekhart, Board 

fe**Vt» 4:00 W. 
7t0s> ** fttOO P, 
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CHIROPRACTOR 
OR. V. W. PETERSON 

Ana* Arbor, Micbifan 
502 First NationaJ Bank 

DR. G R, McCLUSKEY 
MNTIST 

112¼ N. Masbifu 

2?» Baa. 12U 
ErtftBifa hy appointment 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CUropracti* TechsJa 

CUM. GIBSON, D. C. 
307¾ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

fhona l i f t * P i n d a r Mlak 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

n*aa^ataaaa a Spsstnlti 
19-FH 

OR* MARY MINN1SS 
CHIROPODIST 

AU Fool Trouble* Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Mala St Ana Arbor, Mich 

Dispatch of Feb. 4, 19 IS 
George Hicks died at his home 

here on Jan. 27. He was bore in 
New York stnte ,-D Nov. C 1824. 
Surviving ar; h ct.ldren, Henry and J*?SS3? untU a * " ™ - " • " ^ * 
Charles of Jackson, Bert. Mrs. Mary Countersigned: Approved 
«5» M *u f t l l . aviA w ' - . u Joan A- Hagman W. B. Clark 
swartnout and Mrs. Emma Burgess county Cleric. chairman 

" ~" Tuesday, January 9, 1840. 
Board met, roll called, quorum pre

sent. The minutes of yesterdays ses
sion were read and approved. 

Supr. Kckhart of-the Civil Claima 
Committee praaentad bills to tha 
Board whleh ware allowed as recom
mended aa appear by numbers F-4S10-
4812 Inclusive. 

Supr. Redinger of tha Criminal 

EMIL H ARNOLD 
OPTOMETRIST 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

50-F3 
Wnrhniy , MieUgeai 

Eyaa Examined g las se s Fitted 
Only Exclusive Optical System in 

the City 
220 S. Mai* A a a Arbor, Mich. 

»» 

Raw H. Barrett Paal M. B«rrell| 

A, J BURRELL A SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. CaWiaawortk, Afgr. 

** Brighton Mich 

P. H. Swarttout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Tot 
S9 Service 

Pfockaay, MJeh. 

"The Swiss Watchmaker 
M, RUST, J E W E L E R 

Skilled Watch and Clack Repairing 
Aereaa frees AUeaai Hotel 

107 S.Fonrth Ave. Ana Arbor, Mich. 

Phone 6447 

PONMW. VANWINKLE 

NaurocaJomatar 
aad X-Ray Service 

J. F. GROSTIC, 1> C. 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH Serrica 

Paknar Graduate 
Thtrreday 0-11:30 A. M. Oaly 

Marcheae Bidf. 321 S. Main S t 
A a a Arbor, Michifen 

DR J. L. CHAPMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes F.aamamnad Giaasaa Fitted 
304 First Natioaal Bamk Bailding 

Phone 743S Ana Arbor, Mich. 

Jk-
HOWSLL, MICHIGAN 

>> 
V CUSS JUSSMAN 

PLgMfUNG aad HEATING 
WmTSfS* to give absentee 

saUthe fettowiag hastslssHnan 

*Steaaa ev hot air heetiaff 
•Electric 

3r 
Over SO years experience 

Phona Howell 010 

A R N E T S 
Cemetery Memorials 

Rapraaantad by 

EMERSON KINSEY 
PU Infield ', 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attoraey at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attoraey at Law 

Phona IS Brighton, Mich. 

Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
• * > 

General Auto Repairing 

Get Your Car Ready 
for the Winter 
A Happy Now Year To One aad Alii 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. Serrici Statist 

of Pinckney. The funeral was hold 
at the home Friday, Rev. Ostrander 
officiating. 

A party of Pinckney checker play
ers consisting of P. H. Swarthout, 
S. G. Teeple, £. E. Hoyt,Pearl Smith 
W. C. Dunning, Boy Cavorly and J. 
CMttinn went over to Chelsea Thurs-
day night by sleigh to take on the 
Chelsea checker stars. They were 
fed at the hotel aad then taken to 
the firemen's hall where the match 
took place. Pinckney pot up a good 
fight but Chelsea won. 

Miss Mae Teeple will Attend the 
Junior Hop at Ann Arbor Friday 
night. 

Carl Bollinger of Gregory has pur
chased a Ford touring car. 
Little Fcancis McClear won a dia

mond ring for being the most popul
ar baby at the show at Gregory last 
week. 

The last stone has been laid in 
the new Presbyterian church at 
Howell. 

A Valentine scial under the aus
pices of the M. E. Church will be 
at the opera house Friday night. 
There will be a one act play entit
led "Mary and Belinda" and an in
strumental duet by Henry Isham and 
Blanche Martin. 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Ira Kennedy at 
Milwaukee, Wis., Friday. 

Born to Lucius Smith and wife of 
Howell on Jan. 31, a son. 

Born to Mac Martin and wife of 
Chelsea on Feb. 2, a boy. 

Matt Jeffreys underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at Grace Hos
pital, Detroi, las week. 

Frank Newman had his left arm 
broken Tuesday morning when he 
*-&s kicked by n horse. 

Born to Will Dixon and wife of 
this place on Feb. 2, a son. < 

Glenn Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Clark of Los Angeles, Calif
ornia, died there on Jan. 28. 

Flintoft & Gartrell have finished 
repiping the Anderson cheese fact
ory and putting in new vats. Mr. 
Greer of Hamburg wil operate it. 

Henry Plummer has purchased the 
Manny Loree cottage at Patterson 
Lake for Henry Collins. 

E. E. Hoyt has sold the Pinckney 
Flouring Mills to a Mr. Hudson of 
Adrian who will take opssession at 
once. The Hoyte will move to Clin
ton where Mr. Hoyt will be associat
ed with his brother in the Clinton 
mill. 

Claims Committee presented bille io 
ire allowed a* ) rec-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable of 
Detroit were Pinckney visitors Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Walter Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Meyer were in Lansing Thurs 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Matthews of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford VanHorn. 

Will Winkelhouse and wife of 
Hamburg were Sunday callers at the 
home of Louis Kourt. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr left on 
Monday morning via auto for Gulf-
port, Miss., where they will spend 
several months. They were accomp-
ied by their daughter, Dorothy, and 
Mrs. R. Clements of Detroit' who 
will return in a couple of weeks. 

0 
CA0H PAID 

tor DISABLED OR DEAD 
A»**m» « • •» . ft Cows 

rife* for CavWwS or $1 
Hogs 

fttawt ho Freeh aad Seajad 
MIOM COLLECT NEAREST STA TWJpJ 
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SUPERVISOR'S 
PROCEEDINGS 

JANUARY SESSION—1940 
Monday, January 8, 1840. 

Pursuant to call tha Board of Su 
perviaors In and for tha County of 
Livingston, convened in regular ses
sion at their Rooms in tha Court 
House on Monday, January 8. 1940, at 
11 A. M. aad upon roll call by tha 
Clark the following members ware 
found to be present: 
Brighton Twp Henry T. Roes 
Cohoctah Car! Raddats 
Conway Roes J. Robb 
Deerneld Ralph Wiggins 
Genoa Henry J. Iteell 
Green Oak William Duncan 
Hamburg J, Arthur Shehan 
Handy George Bekhart 
Hartlaad Roy Glendening 
Howell Twp Fred Berry 
Ioaco Lyle Redinger 
Marion- W. B. Clark, Chairman 
Ocaola Clyde HetebJer 
Putnam Norman Raaaan 
Tyrone Vernon J. Wright 
Unadllla Ralph Glenn 
Howall City W. Harry GartreU 
Brighton City Guy Pitkin 
By the Cltrk— 

A communication from the State 
Association of Sopervisors waa read 
to tha Board relative to the sending 
of delegates to tha annual meeting of 
said As—uilelInn 

Moved by Iteell and supported by 
Gartrell. that the matter of sending 
delegates to tha annual meeting of 
the State Association af Su 
be needs a speaial order of 
for Tuesday at 2 P. M. 
_ Upon motion of Rosa which was do
ry aupportad by sjartreu, Board ad. 
Journed until 1:80 P. M. 

AfTtPtNOON StVs I ON 
_Bupr. Redtamr of the Criminal 
Claims Committee presented bine to 
tha Board which were allowed as roe-
wninew4ad as appear by 'npssbere F-

Committee preeeptad MUs to the 
which were allowed as nnnsjimsiiooil 
aaappear by numbera 8MJ86 VU in-

fepr. HetebJer of the Craft. e la te s 

wbJeh were 

> • 
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etastve, 
Supr. 

r CUropraeti 
naraas ro 
Tsaoeertpta of Judsnaeat raeoroed.. 3 
Artldaa of aaenntarKwi raowiesl .. 4 
rminaaaiK tea tâ eetats ftted 

of the CrhataeJ aad recorded 

:?%:£ 

US Board which were 
oramanded aa appear by numbera F 
4814 4817 lndualve. 

Supr. Glenn of the Crlaiiii^J Claims 
Committee presented bills to tha BoarO 
which were allowed as reconuoendid 
aa appear by numbera F~481S~t828 in* 
clualve. 

Supr. Duncan of the Civil Hoi ma 
Committee presented bills to the 
Board which were allowed as return-
mended aa appear by numbera F-4&26-
4888 Inclusive. 

Upon motion of Giendeulrig which , 
waa duly supported by Reason, Board ( 
adjourned unti} 1:80 P. aL 

AFTERNOON 8ESSfON 
Moved bvGaxtreil and supported by 

Duncan, tMt the Chairman ot this 
Board appoint a committee of three 
to confer with. representatives of the 
Uvlagaton County Medical Association 
and tha Chairman of the Social Wei-

. fare Commission relative to the enter
ing into a contract with the County 
for the hoapltaliaation and medical. 
work in the County and make a re
port to this Board reiaUve therato> -

CEvTricii 
Committee appointed by the Chair* i 

man: Supra. Duncan, Itsell and Kck
hart. 

Moved by Berry and supported by 
Gartrell that the Chairman of the 
Board npp lnt three delegatea to at
tend the annual meeting of tha State 
Association of Supervisors and that 
the Clerk be authorised to draw a 
warrant in the sum of 810.00 as an 
xxual dues to said Association. Carried. 

Delegatea appointed by the Chair
man—Supra. Glendening, RaddaU and 
Shehan. 

Upon motion of Itsell which was 
duly supported by Raddatz, Board 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock. 
Countersigned Approved 
John A. Hagman W. B. Clark 
County Clerk Chairman 
Wednesday, January 10, 1940 

Board met, roll called, quorum pre
sent. The minutes of yesterdays ses
sion were read and- approved. 

Supr. Hetchler of the Civil Claims 
Committee, presented bills to the 
Board which were allowed as recom
mended aa appear by numbers F-4831 
-4835 inclusive. 

Supr. Glenn of the Criminal Claima 
Committee presented bills to the 
Board which were allowed aa recom
mended aa appear by numbera F-4836 
-4838 inclusive. 

Upon motion of Raddatz, which waa 
duly supported by Glenn, Board ad
journed until 1:30 P- M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Supr. Redinger of the Criminal 

Claims Committee presented bills to 
the Board which were allowed as 
recommended as appear by numbers 
F-4842-48&2, inclusive. 

Supr. Glenn of the Criminal Claima 
Committee presented bills to the 
Board which were allowed aa recom
mended as appear by numbers F-4853 
•4860, Inclusive. 

Supr. Bekhart of the Civil Claims 
** Committee presented bills to tha 

Board which were allowed as recom
mended as appeared by numbers 
F-4861-4866, inclusive. 

Moved by Ross and supported by 
Glenn that this Board appropriate 
the sum of 860.00 to be used by the 
Judge of Probate In collecting ac
counts due the County for the Care 
of Crippled Children, the proceeds 
therefrom to be expended in the care 
and treatment of the Crippled Chil
dren of the County. Carried. 

Supr. Raddatz of the Criminal 
Claims Committee presented bills to 
tha Board which ware allowed aa rec
ommended aa appear by numbers 
F-4867-4873, inclusive. 

Supr. Duncan of the Civil Claima 
Committee preaented bills to the 
Board which were allowed aa recom
mended aa appear by numbers F-4876 
4876,. Inclusive. 

Upon motion of Glendening which 
waa duly supported by Raddatz, 
Board adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock. 

Approved: 
Countersigned, W. B. Clark, 

John A. Hagman Chairman 
Clerk. 

Thursday, January 11, 1940 
Board met, roll called, quorum pre-

' sent. The minutes of yesterdays ses
sion ware read aad approved. 

Supr. Eckhart of the Civil Claims 
committee praaentad bills to the 
Board which ware allowed as recom
mended aa appear by numbers F-4880 
-4881. Inclusive. 

Supr. Hetchler of the Civil Claima 
Committee praaentad bills to the 
Board which ware allowed aa recom
mended as appear by numbers F-4882 
-4886, inclusive. 

Supr. Dunean of tha Civil Claims 
Committee presented bills to the 
Board which were allowed as recom
mended as appear by numbers F-4886 
inclusive. 

Moved by Duncan and supported 
by Rosa, that the Prosecuting Attor
ney and the County Dog Warden be 
instructed and authorised to place a 
quarantine on all dogs in tha County 
from May 1 to September 30th, in
clusive for tha year 1840. Carried. 

Upon motion of Glendening which 
was duly supported by Barry, Board 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Supr. Redinger of tha Criminal 

Claims Committee preaented bille to 
tha Board which were allowed as rec
ommended aa appear by numbers 
F-4896-4899. inclusive. 

Supr. Eckhart of the Civil Claims 
Committee- praaentad Dills to the 
Board which were allowed as recom
mended as appear by numbers F-4902 
-4908, inclusive. 

Supr. Ratddata of the Criminal 
Claims Committee praaentad bille to 
the Board which were allowed aa 
recoouaaaded as appear by numbera 
F-4809-4918. inclusive. 

Upon motion of Glendening which 
-as duly supported by Robb, Board 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
» o'clock. 

Approved: 
Countersigned: W. B. Black. 

John A. Hagman, Chairman 
County Clark 

Friday, January la, 1840 
Board met, roll called, quorum pre

sent. The mitratee of yaeterday's ses
sion were read and approved. 
• y the etork;* 
TO THE HONORABLE SOAR© OF 

SUPERVISORS 
Gentlemen: 

I have the honor herewith to sub
mit my annual report for the year 
ending. December 81. 1818. 
Criminal eases, f' ' 
Civil cases, filed 

esses, filed el 
(Divorce) eases filed . . .48 

If) _ 
Total 

Notaries Public, filed 
Fnysiciane recorded , . 8 

Tropractors recorded 0 
" - x 

Redemption certitlcatea filed 
and recorded 1084 

Marriage licenses issued 187 
Births reported and filed 806 
Deaths reported and filed 884 
Declarations of Intention filed 6 
Petitions for Naturalization filed .18 
Number of Petitioners admitted 

to Citizenship 7 
Respectfully submitted. 

John A- Haajman, 
Dated January 8, 1840 County Clerk 

Moved by Roas and supported by 
Gartrell. that the report of tha Coun
ty Clerk be accepted, adopted tnd 
placed on file. Carried. 

Supr. Glenn of the Criminal Claima 
Committee presented bills to ^be 
Board which were allowed aa recom
mended aa appear by numbers F-4W0 
-4922 inclusive. 

Moved by Robb and supported by 
Glendening. that the County Social 
Welfare Commission be authorized to 

Sin the Bute Association of Social 

8heriff at Gregory be i__. 
Commlttee on Salaries of 
fleers. Carried. 

Supr. Bekhart of the Civil 
Committee praaentad bills to 
Board whlich were allowed ae 
mended aa appear by aombeie F-
-4847 inclusive. 

Supr. Redinger of the 
Claima Committee preoauied ettta St 
the Board which ware allowed ae 
recommended aa appear by auaiboss 
F-4948-4949 inclusive. 

Moved by Barry aad axtpportei by 
Duncan, that tha bill of Wm. Henry 
Groomee tor Coaatabte fees be re* 
ferred to tha Towaahip of Green 
Oak for payment. Carried. 

Moved by Berry aad aupportad by 
Raddats that tha medical care and hos
pitalization of the County be left to 
tha County Social Welfare Cosamlasaen. 
Carried. 

Comxoi 
Redini iupr. Redinger of the Criminal 

Claims Committee presented bills to 
tha Board which were allowed as 

recommended aa appear by numbers 
F-4823-4925. inclusive. 

Supr. Raddatz of the Criminal 
Claims Committee preaented bills to 
tha Board which were allowed as 
recommended as appear by numbers 
F-4926-4831 inclusive. 

Upon motion of Wright which waa 
duly supported by Glena, Board ad
journed until 1:30 P. M. 

AFTERNOON 8ES3ION 
By Supr. Reason :-

Tour Committee on Abstracts sub
mits tha following report: 

To the Honorable Board of Super
visors, of Livingston County: 

I herewith submit my annual re
port of groaa monies received for pre
paring abstracts of title for the year 
ending December 31, 1939: 
Total groaa monies received $2607.06 

. January 1190.75 
February 178.15 
March 202.90 
April 283.00 
May 231.45 
June 194.60 
July 223.50 
August 229.25 

' September 268.10 
October 239.66 

; November 217.05 
December 199.86 

' Respectfully submitted, 
Frank D. Bush, 

Register of Deeds. 
Committee on Abstracts, 

Norman Reason 
Vernon Wright 
William Duncan 

Moved by Hetchler and supported 
by Wiggins, that the report of the 
Committee on Abstracts be accepted, 
adopted and placed on file. Carried. 

Upon motion of Berry, which was 
duly supported by Glenn, Board' ad
journed until tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Approved. 
Countersigned, W. B. Clark, 

John A. Hwsrrmn, Chairman 
Clerk 

Saturday, January 13. 1*40 
Board met. roll called, quorum pre

sent. The minutes of yesterday's ses
sion were read and approved. 

Moved by Shehan and supported by 
Wiggins, that the matter of an in-

a 

Gartrell. 
tha cancellation of the County 
on certain lands in Hartlswd ' 
ship as referred to in a certain 
lution adopted by this Board on June 
30th, 1939. Carried. 

Upon motion of Hetchler which was 
duly supported by Wright, Board g#> 
Journed until 1:00 P. * T 

AFTERNOON SafLllON 
Supr. Shehan of tha pel^daam Qoav 

mittee presented the pay rou of the 
several Supervisors for sttandance at 
the November and January saesaoaa 
to the Board which waa allowed as 
preaented. *4 

Moved by Reason and supported by 
Wiggins, that this Boi " w ^ - -* 
cancellation of the fol 
re-aaaeaaed County Taxes 
ships of Putnam and Urn 
ships, described aa followa to 
Vt of K. V» of the N. B, «4 1 
and the E. V4 of 8. K. % Sac 24. Un-
adilla Township, and tha g % of NW 
% and the £. tt of S. W. V of Sac. 
19 and the NW. * of tha 8. B. K 
of Sec. 19, of Putnam Townahip. 

Motion aarrted. 

Moved by Berry and supported by 
Reason, that the aalary of each Mem
ber of the County Social WelfexeOosn* 
mission be fized aa followa: Of*** 
Schoenhals. $1700.00 par year. Oadl 
Bohm, $1600.00 par year and gOOJB 
per year as mileage, and Jake Begat; 
$1500.00 per year including b^jmljo-

*gMoved by Roas and ™*WtaT"fcr 
Glenn that the Chairman of U^Board 
be allowed the usual sum of 85.09 aa 
extra compensation for ma ••rvica as 
Chairman for the past yaar. Cart"** 

By Supr. Duncan: Tour Committee 
on salaries of County ^Ocer*'•v*!?* 
ommended that tha salary of tha Depu
ty Sheriff at Gregory be^ teed at tha 
sum of $100.00 per month for the en
suing year. ^ - ^ . 

Moved by Robb and supported b» 
Wiggins that the recommendation ef 
the Salariea Committee be «**?**•• 
and approved. Carried. 

The minutea of the days eeeetoa 
were read and approved. 

Upon motion of Roae Which waa du
ly supported by Berry, Board ad* 
Journed subject to the call of tha 
Chairman. ,. 
Countersigned: 'Approyee:: 
John A. Hagman W . B . Clark 
County Clerk Chairman, 

- * 1 

No. 
F-4773 
F-4774 
F-4776 
F-4777 
F-4778 
F-4779 
F-4780 
F-4781 
F-4782 
F-4783 
F-4784 
F-4785 
F-4786 
F-4787 
F-47S8 
F-4789 
F-4790 
F-4791 
F-4792 
F-4793 
F-4794 
F-4813 
F-4814 
F-4815 
F-4816 
F-4817 
F-4818 
F-4819 
F-4820 
F-4821 
F-4822 
F-4828 
F-4825 
F-4826 
F-4827 
F-4831 
F-4832 
F-4833 
F-4884 
F-4836 
F-4886 
F-4837 
F-4838 
F-4842 
F-4843 

F-4845 
F-4846 
F-4847 
F-4848 
F-4849 
F-4860 
F-4861 
F-4853 
F-4853 
F-4866 
F-4867 
F-4868 
F-4869 
F-4860 
F-4861 
F-4862 
F-4868 
F-4864 
F-4866 
F-4S66 
F-4867 
F-4868 
F-4869 
F-4870 
F-4871 
F-4872 
F-4878 
F-4874 
F-4875 
F-4876 
F-4880 
F-4881 
F-4882 
F-4883 
F-4884 
F-4886 
F-4886 
F-4887 
F-4902 
F-4908 
F-4804 
F-4808 
F-4908 
F-4807 
F-4808 

BILLS ALLOWED, JANUARY SESSION, 1940 
Name Purpose 

John Fields, Livestock claim 
Ed. Rounslfer. Justice fee 
Mark Melvln, Livestock claim 
Clyde Dunning, Justice fee 
Rex Allen, Livestock claim 
Willis J. Duncan, Justice fee 

Amoun. 
$ 400 

8.80 
8.00 
8.80 
7.00 
2.80 
2.00 Russell A. Hayner, M.D., professional services a.uu 

Panama Carbon Co., supplies for County officers 18.90 
H. G. Huntington, prof, services at Jail 14.12 
Shepards Citations, subscriptions, law books 48.00 

8.00 
8JQ 

•a 
10.00 
8.00 

14.SO 
660 
2.80 
6.60 
2.40 

12.00 
1 » 
7.00 
7.00 
6.00 
6.00 
8.70 

108.88 
7.40 

U.00 
5.00 
8.00 
5.80 
8.00 
2.80 

48.00 
16.00 
2,60 
188 
2.60 
2.80 
2,80 
a. 50 
180 

*8 
3.50 
6.00 
6,00 
8.00 
ISO 
8.80 

17.00 
2.80 
8.00 
1.SS 

Keystone Envelope Co., supplies for County officers 12.81 
Lawyers Co-op Publishing Co., subscription legal dockets 10.00 
Guy Borden, Truant Officer's fees 88.84 
A. J. Morgan, Livestock claim 16.70 
Myron HendTick. Livestock claim 8.00 
CTyde Dunning, Justice fee 8.80 
Russell Hill. Livestock claim 10.00 
Robert J. Eager, Juatlce fee 8.4)0 
Raymond Harris, Livestock claim feVOf 
Frank E. Bowers, Juatlce fee 8J0 
W. B. Orajrory A Sons, supplies for County officers . . . . . M l 
American Book Co., supplies for County oOcers EjJe 
Wayne Larson. Juatlce fee ajo. 
Oscar E: Kilatrom. Soldien hnn.i TIM 

144.4V 
10.00 
8.08 

Harold C. rfill. M.D., prof, services 
Michigan Products, supplies for Court House 
Edward Coddington, livestock claim 
Norm 'Simpson, Livsstock claim 
Tom Dailey, Justice fee 
Francis Murnlgham, Livestock claim 
Dr. E. A. Roas, professional services 
West Publishing Co., subscriptions, law books 
Dr. J, M. Brigham, profeeslonal services 
Keystone Envelope Co., supplies for County Officers 
Rubblns, Bros., Livestock claim 
Alfred Wilkinson, Livestock claim 
Fred Preston, Justice fee 
Richard Hoyland, Livestock claim 
E. D. Defendorf. Justice fee 
Len Foster, Livestock claim 
L. A. Hedlcan, Justice fee 
Albln Pfau A- Son, Livestock claim 
L. A. Hedlcan, Livestock claim 
H. L. Williams, Livestock claim 
Len Foster, Livestock claim 
Lyon a He&ley, supplies for Co. Officers 
Michigan School Service, supplies for Co. Officers .. 
Laurel Book Co., supplies for Co. officers 
Shepards Citations, subscriptions 
George Eckhart, special committee work 
Wm. Duncan, special committee work 
G. Eric Singer, Justice fee 
Bockstanz Bros. Co., supplies for Court House — 
John R. MacDonald, ambulance service for Sheriff .. 
Guy Grieve, Coroner's fees 
Minnie Porter, stenographer feea for Proa. Atty. .. 
F. J. Renamert, killing sheep dog 
Francis McCluskey, killing sheep dog 
Lloyd Hendea, killing sheep dog 
Wilda Rockheld, killing sheep dog 
Alfred Pfau Jr., killing theep dog 
Clark Wixom, killing sheep dog . . . 
Orange W. Leonard, killing sheep dog 
M. J. Holsel, Livestock claim 
F. J. Remmert, Livestock claim 
Elgin Line, killing sheep dog 
Wilmer Sharp, Killing sheep dog 
J. Brown, Justice fee 
Matthew J. Weasel, Livestock claim — 
Frank Rickett, Justice fee 
John Whalen, Livestock claim 
Charles Dormer, Livestock claim 
Bdd, Defendorf, Justice fee 
Callaghan a Co., subscriptions -„ 
Henry H. Wines, Supplies for County Offl. 
Livingston County Praaa, printing for̂  Count intjn Officers 

ty officers .. 
in legal doet 

Kilatrom, Soldiers burial 
JM. Alma Sharpe, expanse acet. a mileage 
Raymond N. Bass , legal documents 
Fred Berry, special committee work 
George Bekhart, special committee work , 
Henry T. Roas, spaelal committee work 
Floyd W. Munsall, expense acet. 4 mileage 
Doubleday Broe. a Co.. suppliee 
B. 1L Johnson a Son, supplies for County officers 

is 
88.74 

F-4910 
F-4911 
F-4013 
F-4818 
F-4830 
F-4931 
F-4883 
F-4884 
F-4928 

aaa 
ts 
£8 

1TJB 

Henry T. Roes, special committee work . . 
J. Arthur Shehan, special committee work 
Ralph Glenn, special committee work 
W. Harry Gartrell. special committee work 16-80 
Cart Raddatz, special committee work 8.19 
Henry XtselL special committee work 1UB 
Yarn Baton, Livestock claim 
AJbin Pfau a Boo, Uveetock claim . . 
L. A. Hedlcan, Justice 7ea 
Claude Soper, Livestock claim 
Frank E. Bowers, Juatlce fee 
Henry H. Wlnaa, Coroner's fees 
George McKlnlay. Uveetock claim . . . 
Edwin FawcetL Livestock elate 
Zrvta J. Kennedy, expense account . . 
Inrin J. Kennedy, Civil and board MU 
Edwin FawcetL Livestock d a t e . . . . 
Orange W. Leonard, Uveetock elate 
Edwin Fawcatt, Justice fee 

awwin Faa>eeu, JV ••• • •*-
Irvin J. Kennady, _ m . 

W ^ ^ j . 
COU1CTT OF LnrofOerfcoff :— 

was SJM estr 

F-4837 

938 

' . . , . . . . • « 

• • • • . . . , * » « 

F-4847 
i n i | | . ±4 • a * *oe *o»a j 
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Gwe Your Hens a Chance 

both, Wehnei and MnJQla 
Featheriyf 

Greeting were read from Mrs. 
Dora Holt of Berkley, Cal., BOW »4 
yean old who instituted the hive. 
nearly 60 yean ago The speaker of 
the evening was Carl Wuerthner 
of Manchester of the Great Campi 
executive committee; remarks were, 
made by Mn. KJeine,Mrs. Humphrey) 
and others. 

Gifts were presented to the install 
ing offlcen and the commander. 

The mystery package was won by 
Mr. Wuerthner who presented it to 
tfrf 9.9pamiwdtf to be timed bark to 

By Feeding 

Chamberlain's 

Egg Producei 

Cctiiplete In One Sack 
""• f̂ **~*m* No 

It's Full of Pep 

four Egg Yield Will Br Increased 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

; 

i 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 

A REPRESENTATIVE Of THE H. W. MADI
SON CO. WILL BE AT LAVEYS HARDWARE 
TUESDAY, FEBRURA Y 13 AND AT MAR
SHALL'S GROCERY ON FEBRUARY 9 TO 

WRITE CONTRACTS FOR GROWING CU-
Ct*Mft£R PICKLES TO BE RECEIVED AT 

PlsfCKNEY. 
»/ 

H W. Madison Co 

buy one of these 
teakettles and you'll 
WISH YOU HAD TWO! 

This '.'.rv.'v :K'\V 
electric teakettle 
is a real time-
saver: You cai 
use it anywhere 
In the house— 
k i t c h e n , laun
dry, sickroom. 
£;e it on dis
play at any De
troit Edison c,r-
(let — p r i ^ c 

the hive. 
Progresive eucher was played, 

First prize was won by Mrs. Wm. 
Sheffer and Wm. Blades. Luncheon 
was served. The next meeting of 
the hive will be held Tuesday after
noon, Feb. 6 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carpenter 
enterttô ne<i £he iHamburg-Geno* 
Community Farm Bureau at its first 
birthday anniversary. Election of 
officers resulted as follows: Clayton 
Carpenter, chairman; Wm. Haack, 
vice, chairman; Robert Herbat, dis
cussion leader; Mrs. Robert Herbst, 
Mrs. Clifford VanHorn, recreational 
secretary; Miss Francis Sharp and 
leaders; Meeting will be held the 
third Wednesday of each month. 

Robert Herbst gave a talk anent 
the working of the Farm Bureau. 
Chiests were Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde 
Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kourt 
and the Mistes Marjorie and Ruth 
Latson. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Carpenter. 

The honor roll of Hamburg will-
for pupils neither absent or tardy is 
forpupils neither absent or tardy is 
as follows: 
Gray. Harry Miller, Edward Moon, 

Jn Tracy Horton's room: Dana 
Robert Moon, Melvin Shannon, 
Wesley Shannon, Shirley Smith and 
Myrtle Waterbury. 
In Miss Helen "Wenderlein's room: 
Dale Bennett, Charles Featherly, 

/Ernestine Keenmon, Ruth Ann 
i Keenmon, Kenneth Leach, Donald 
jMoon, and Barbaradell Way. 

(
1 Perfect attendance record for the 
school year: Mary Moore,, Melvin 
Shannon, Wesley Shannon, Dale 
Bennett, Ernestine Keenman, Ken
neth Leach and Donald Moon. 

Perfect spellers for January in 
Tracy Horton's room: James Feath-* 
,er\y, Eleanor 4>*asVowskiJ Marian 
Gray, Janice Green, Lee McMichal, 
Harry Miller, Mary Moore,Wesley 
Shannon and Ann Betty Sloan. 

In Miss Helen Wenderlein's orom: 
Dorothy Fialkowski, Charlotte Gray, 
Ernestine Keenmon, Alice Ruth 
Moore and Charles Winkelhouse. 

Perfect spellers for the school 
year are Eleanor Fialkowski, Janice * 
Green, Mary Moore, Wesley Shann
on, Charlotte Gray, and Ernestine 
Keenmon. 

Max Sweitzer is still a patient at 
Melius Hospital, Brighton, following 
a serious accident when his right 
arm came in contact with a bus saw 
on the Mrs. Eva Moon farm> cutting 
it tothe bone. He is doing as well as 
can be expected. 

Miss Arlene Lear after spending 
a few days with Miss Betty Ann Ku-
char is with her aunt, Mrs. Hasel 
Bird in Ann Arbor while her mother 
is in Alabama. 

Mrs. Edward . Sheridan is re
modeling the second story of her 
resident on South Broadway. When 
it is completed it will be a five 
room apartment and bath. 

Rudolh Brown of Mason visited 
his uncle, James Hayner Saturday, 

Fri. 
Feb. 2 

S U G A R Fine Granulated 5 
Golden Bantam Corn 

nr 

T o m a t o e s Hand Packed 4 No. I Cans 
Heinz Sonet 2 Lge* Cass 
Cold Medal Flour 5 Us. 

3 No. 2 Cass 3 S c 
24 

45c 
35c 
35c 

C o r n F l a k e s , Kellogg's 2P
L£l7' 

Royal Gelatine 4UF 
Sweetheart Toilet Soap 4 Ban 
Franco-American Macaroni 5 
Crisco 3 Lbs. 

WasEa {Red Salmon 
O x y d O l 2 Pigs. 
Old Dtsteh Cfeanser 3 Cans 
Grosse Folate Mince Meat 
Swifts Milk 4 Tall Cans 

Coffee 
Pure Lard 2 15. 

Oleo IK 

BEEF POT 
ROASTS 
FQRK 
CHOP** 
PORK 
STEAK 

Center 
Cats 

Del Monte 

Lb 

3 
Grapefruit 3 f w l o 
Carrots-s H. 

REASON & SONS W« Rt*rrm tha Rifcht 
To Limit Quantiti** 

9E=HS9e 

Fiajniieid 

: * • 

The galloping tea will be finished 
this Wednesday with a lunch at the 
home of Mrs. L Longnecker. 

Mrs. Carl Topping nad sons, Ford 
this Wednesday with a lunch at the 
and Richard, left Saturday to meet 
Carl, and • Margart Ann stayed 
with her aunt, Mrs. E. J. Kinsey. 

where she is a nurse. 
Mrs. Giltner of near Stockbridge 

cal h i on Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauss 
Saturday and Mr. Lawton Gauss 
Gauss and family called Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Pool ofDe-
troit spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pool. Little 
Patsy remained for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright, Harry 
and Ardith, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Shirley and family 
at Pinckney 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krahn of 
Pinckney spent Sunday with Law
rence Owen and family. 

Dan Denton, Dewey and Elwin 
Breniser attended the rodeo and ice 
boat races in Detroit . 

NOTES at 25 YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of Feb. 6, 1890 

Green is clerking for Miss AINe 
Ira McGlockne. 

G. W. Reason purchased a fine 
Miss Betty Ann Kuchar spent the nvm p U n o w h i l e i n 7^^¾ ]jUt 

week end with Miss Jeanne Dick at ^^ 
Delhi. I Born to T. F). Dunn and wife of 

Misses Eva and Helen Wenderlein, Lape^. ^ j ^ , 27, a daughter, 
and Miss Grace Meyer attended the. J a m e g x>urkee pttPChased the James 

Standard Station 
N t W WINTER RED CROWN 

For Quicker Starting 
Cnanpe Now to Winter Oils and Greases 
Free Picture* of Movie Stars to Customer 

Nat. Door Cheek & Mtg.Co. 
(A Happy New Y«*r To OB* and Alll FORD LAMB, Mrr. 

t 
I 
I 

The North Lake Lyceum have 
elected the following oraiers: Pres., 
John Smith; Vice Pres., Justin Had-
ley; Sec, Julia Read; Treas., C. M. 
Watts. 

E, W. Richards, the humorist, will 

Hamburg 

4-H Club leader's meting at Howell 
Friday afternon and evening. 

Mrs. Emil Lambertson, formerly 
Hazel Sweitser of Hamburg, is In 
a serious condition in a Lansing hos-

f pital, following an auto accident 
I both legs were broken and one arm 
I and pneumonia has set in. 

give an entertainment at the Wilson 
T. Eaman farm, four miles west of! school Friday nite.He speakes Dutch 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

ttcfciffmVs FiMst Seaatt fewsi 
Tbaatr* 

Air Coaditioaad 

With 82 in attendance from 
Lansing, Fowlerville, Howell, Man
chester Whitmore Lake, Pinckney, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts and I Webster installation of the officers 
of 

. • s 

'I 

son, Paul, were Sunday guests 
his mother, Mrs. F. R. Roberts. 

Thursday, Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
with some Ifedies galloped in on Mrs. 
Clara Taylor1 .Gregory and on Satur
day another bunch on Mrs. Ralph 
Chipman. * 

Larry Chatfield celebrated his 10th 
. BUlnisy Sa^orday by entertaining 
Ms schophstates for a party at the 
home efel*e£*Snd Mrs. A. J. Holmes. 

Wie>WJa|>>Feb. 7, the Ladies 
Gafld w i a t a ^ a fish supper at the 
cstarek *JMtiilw\Y}\. welcome. 

Tfce 

<SWiV. •*•'*•. 

appointed to select 
tthe annex placed 

ere Friday. 
San. was the 

Mr. and. Mrs, 

fer aet Sun-
Faith" and 

of Hamburg Hive No.392, Lady Mac 
cabees was held at I. 0. 0. F. hall. 
With Mrs. Mildred E. Kleine, dis
trict manager, as grand installing 
officer, Mrs. Martha Humphrey as 
reat mistress at arms( both of Lan-

: sing, Mrs. Alice Sehoenhals of How-
\ ell, great chaplain, five Fowlerville 
ladies as color bearers and Mrs. 
Nellie E. Haight as pianist, the foll-

' owing officers were installed for the 
: ensuing year: Com., Mrs. Mary E. 
, Stephanon, Past Com. Mrs. Gladys 
(Lee; Lt. Com., Mrs. Lois Bortoa; 
I R. K., Mrs. Emily Kuchar; Chaplain, 

Mrs. Emily Blades, Serg. Mrs. Em
ily Docking; Mistress at Anns, Mrs. 
Nellie Pearson; 1st and tod Lady of 
the Guards, MnJtamie Ferman; and 

Gregory 
The McC.ear store was robbed the 

other night but not much <was tak
en. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cols and Mr. 
, and Mrs. H. E. Munsell were in De-
.. troit Monday 
I The bowling teams ended their 
{ tournament Wed. eve. with a sap

per at the Regent Cafe la Jackson. 
The two children of Mr, and Mrs. 

Delbert Harvey are ill with mseseh 
at the home of her parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Breniser. 

Mrs. Morris Wade is heme after 
several weeks spent In Kalamssoo 
caring for % skk relative. 

Ray Lavey is home from the U. of 
M. hospital where he underwent an 
operatievM 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Liming 
the parents of a baby bey 

# : • * 

Mrs. Mary Dyer; Deborah, MrsJde. - te • , » Detroit hospital. 
*****»*. * • * • » • i 1 1 ^ ' V L d i L T r a W B S t s W of 

Mrs. Laefle Tom-lg^ ^ 1 ^ , 0 , ^ Tlraraday with Mr. 
^ , , and Mrs, Harlow Hsrteeff. 
C M > , | ^ as4 Mrs. Beaeveit of 

town last week. 
Supervisor Lyman killed a snake 

while walking down Main St one 
day last week. 

Thomas Clinton shipped about 
1200 worth of hides and fun to De
troit last .Monday. 

Mgr. Galloway of the county farm 
was in town Sunday for a coffin for' 
an old lady who died there that! 
morning. 

S. L. Avery, Stockbridge dentist, 
visits this place every Friday. 

Beakes * Morton, editors of the 
Ann Arbor Argus, have dissolved 
partnership, Mr. Beakes will contin
ue the business . 

75 couple attended the K. O. T. 
M. ball at the Monitor House Friday 
night 

DJ. MeKebby, blacksmith left the 
place daring the night two weeks 
age, leaving his debts behind him. 

F. J. Wright, local clothier, wffl 
sell yea a good suit of elothes for 
$2.75. 

A number of ladies surprised Mrs 
Sameei GOchrist the other day by 
dropping in and sewing 25 pounds of 
carpet rags fer her. 

Juntas Swaitheat received word 
Thursday of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Marvin. Benjamin of Fowler-
TUN. 

Oa and after March lt G. W. Sykes 

French and Irish. 
• * » ! » • 

rfmArWArVWrVvVWWWWV 

When a Family 
Needs a Friend 

Occasions arise when alniost 

every family needs financial 

help. At such times you should 

think ,of this bank .. your fln-~ 

ancia! friend. You may need 

credit, sound suggestions for 

managing income.or experienc

ed counsel in some other dir

ection. Whatever your prob

lems, come in and discuss them 

Auto Loans 
Finance that new or late medal 
ased car three** this bank. 

FffiST NA1TWWI BAM 

Friday, Saturday, Feb. 2 4 

'THE ROARING 
TWEOT1ES" 

A Melodrama with 

MASS CAGNRY, PRISCILLA 
L^NE, HUMPHREY BOGART 

News •' Cartoon 

Smsu, Men. 

"JUDGE AND s%PD Y 

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STOHS 

^ 

'V 

CrisM Dosealt 
FeeUL' 

< y j e . »• ->: ^ apeat the weak end wHa her 
list 

•dtS ferWm. 
swU 

^aap-
1 

U W AYIM. U M I b . l^ tKY 

"HURRICANE" 

MALI, DOKmiTLAWXv 
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Hue Pinckney Dispatch 

CASH SPECIALS! i 
FRI. SAT., February 

f ' lk Pfedaer OUpatch » 

10 Lbs 
Crisco 
Oxydol 
Chipto 
P. & 6 . Soap 
"Savon" Coffee 
Corn Flakes % Lge 
Famo Pancake Flour 

3 Lb. Can 
Z Lge. Pkgs 
x Lg* Pkg. 

6 Bars 
3 Lbs 
Pkgs. 
5 Lbs 

Red Beans 
Peas Standard 
Jello 
Sunray Crackers 
Shredded Wheat 
OleoEckrich 
LARD Armour's Star 
Head Lettuce 

Entcffotf at the Pootoftlce 
at f>i&ckn«y, Hich. as 
second claw matter. 

¢. Subscription. $1.25 a year 
Faid 1o Advance. _ _ 
PAUL W. CURLTTT PUBLISHER) 

Herbert (Peach) Palmer is very 
ill with pneumonia. 

Miss Beroice Isham was home from 
Howell over tfie week end v 

CALL AT THE DRUG STORE AND FIND OUT 

How to Win 
$12,500.00 

IN CASH PRIZES 
Mi?s Dorothy Broga'n of 'Hovtell 

I visited' Pinckirjey friends Thursday*. 
1 Miss AVleng Thorite spent tht. wcelf 

2No.2Canst5c 
2 No. 2 Cans 

3 Pkgs. 
2 Lb Pkg 

2 Pkgs. 
2 Lbs. 
Zlbs. 

2 for 

Kennedy's Gen. Stor 
WE DELIVER 

hot water without 
waiting... fbr your 

MORNING SHAVE 

end recervtly with relatives at Sand 
Lake. 

Hon Lynn Gardner of IoSco was 
a caller at the Dispatch office Mon
day. 

Mjss Jean Graves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry M~usson of rioweH were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mars. M. T. 
Graves. 

Saturday quests of Mi. and ML«. 
L<c L.tvey were Joe Mt<U and v:ie 
of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith of Dear
born were Sunday % guests o f Mrs. 
Hattie Decker. 

Dcnnio VanBlaricuni h#s return 'i 
fcomc nfter ijunding several wf-e.rs 
• « Sioux City, Iowa. 

Clyde Darrow of Milford was in 
town. Saturday. ' He is employed at 
the Ford factory there. 

Lawrence Camburn has returned 
home from the Jackson hospital. 
whejpe he. went for treatment. 

Mr. ant! l\!r\j. Robert Plasko n:i'i 
'or, of Doli-'v.t spent the week o id 
•viilvMr. and Mrs. Frank Plaskj 

Slesdames Clifford VanHorn, 
Loui^ Kourt, Wm. Belz and Smith 

vMaffcin we're in.. Lansing. Thursday. 
^ PJarl 'Baughn has been confined 
to his home with the gout. but is 
abl« to get around on crutches now. 
; We are forced to . get out the 
paper ourselves this weeklour assis
tant, Merlyn Lavey'being a 'flu vic-

>. Ht. and Mrs. Walter' Frost - and 
$atigWr of Detroit called upon his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert' Frost 
~uaday. '• 

Mt and Mrs. On* Campbell and 
atfehter; Leona, spent several' day* 
?f week with Mr. and Mrs.' C C. 

Xiuiham m" Detroit?. 
»• fqb Martin, jEarl Befquis't,- L\pyd 

$laricum, • Charted * fctnrth and 
Kirtland; attended the ..dance 

ocklfrfdge' Friday night. .. 
n»*y CuWer" wtTl move .from 
Oite or Pian farm "to the .Louis 

Scljirhart farm in Marion, recent y 
r Mrs. Wrllis Caulk was,tn Detroit' PU^aaed-.by Sheriff Kennedy. 

Friday. 
„ 0 , . _, , • .-.. • J«WDfttng. tl>e Taylor farm at Plain-
Mrs. Bruce VanBlar,cW JrN w a s , ^ ! L ha*. ranted the Campbell 'farm 

m Howell Monday. - f i ^ . ^ s t o f . t o w n . " 

•OB HOPE'S 

i 
• 

BABY NAMING 
CONTEST 

FEATURED ON 
THE PEPSODENT SHOW 

STARRING BOB HOPE 
""EVERY TUESDAY P. M. 

NBC COAST-TO^COAST 

Kennedy sDrug Store 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg 
the week end at Saline . 

spent 

Hoc wttcf is essential for 
• smooth, easy shave . . . 
•nd this electric teakettle 
beats it in three or four 
minutes. Simply plug into 
the nearest electric outlet. 
$4.95 tt any Detroit Edi
son office. 

WORLD °f F°OD 

Koaaoth Wylk ha* bean called Me. sad Kit, <3«M DWMt *•*• t • « • — *!**" — - "T" ZZZ 
ia JfldsHrffla Saturday mflinooa |boe* *o work at ti» Hudson Motor 

BSU^Z+TTMT. aa* Mn. CO. it Dotrott. 
OaraU sfcaaasTroa Bod Bat*, tad Mri StyAam of HoweU spent 
^ 2 : ^ . ^ 3 2 1 ^ ^ , . ta* ««ak east tt the aoaw of Mr.aa4 Qertld 
wifetf 

Xzt, Adtk J 
Mr* 

At 
of 

tad tt tat 
^ s f n E J . 

1 

Sama Lafata was a. caller at the 
Dispatch.office Saturday. He expects 

I to 'assist Joe Basydlo to move his 
Mrs. Ross Read was nistess to ^er ' home from .Lakeland to.. Rush Lake 

auction bridge club Tuesday evening, in the neax future. . 
Mrs. Asher Wylie spent Sunday in i Don Patten has resigned, as. pastor 

Howell with Mrs. Walter Rabbage. ; ofthe Pincjcney Baptist church t and 
Mrs. Walter Rabbage of Howell ', will fnove to Howell where he 'will 

was a Monday guest of Mr. and Mrs., assist Rev. Karney. of the Baptist 
Asher Wylie. there. 

Mrs. Phillip Sprout spent the week A temporary roof has been .put 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soule Chubbs Comers' and the family will 
at Howell. on'the M. J. H6isel farm house at 

ML*, and Mrs. Walter Walsh of Itve in two or three r.ooms until 
Detroit wei-e Sunday guests of Miss! spring. 
Veronica Fohey. r .' j'.''Mrs and Mrs. M.'E. Darrow spent 

Mrs. Elwin Hulce spent last week Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Tuesday with Mrs.Frederick Wagner Wm. Gillen and husband'in Lansing. 
at Dexter. | P. H. Swarthoiit and son, Don, 

Lois Kellenberg spent the week ,We're in Middleville Saturday, 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ' Dorr-: A large number"of local Masons 
ance at Howell. expect to attend the Masonic ban-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. quet at Stockbridge Thursday nite., 
Frank Johnson were Robert Barnard hearing the 6th anniversary of W.. 
and wife of Saline. [ J. Dancer's being made a Mason. 

E. W. Ifinckley and wife spent j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pratt and Mr. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Clarence ' Coppernole of 
Parker at Ypsilanti. 'Detroit and Vern Bobby of Howell 

Merlyn Shehan of Windsor spent were Sunday visitors at the h'orne of 
the week end with his parents, Mr. ' Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas and 
and Mrs. Arthur Shehan. j family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritte^ spent'i C. H. Kennedy has purchased 
the week end with relatives in To- ' considerable wood in the woods of 
ledo and Perrysberg, Ohio. I the H. F. Kice farm where two saw-

Mrs. Ella Thorpe has accepted a f mills, are operating. Everything over 
position as bedside teacher at the ' 8'inches in diameter in the' 70 
the State Sanitorium at Howell. j acres of woods is beifig cut. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers and Dwight Wegener has sold his* 
family spent Sunday" with Mr. "and" fayrn on M-36,. east'of town to Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Johnson at Plain field. J and Mr.s John Bell of Dexter. The 

Mrs. Willard "WMsy'tii^ daughter former will move to the Johnson 
Katherine Janet, " rexuttaied home 'j alsô  owns after he remodels the 
from the McPherson Hospital ' at j house. ' ~ 
Howell Sunday. i Miss Raymonda Shirey entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris and ' ed at a luncheon and linen shower 
daughter, Mary, of Mason were j at her home Saturday evening hon-
Sanday callers at the Mark Swar- < orlng Miss Katheriner" 'Walsh of 
thout home. Dextji* v?ho is to be a bride en 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shehan had Feoi 8. * " 
as Sunday guests Rudolph Redman] Mr and Mn. S. H.Xarr had a-' 
and w*fe, Mr. and Mrs, Herman fiuijday d:nrer guests^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns of Detirit . " 11£. Clement?, Mlas Dorothy Carf and 

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Nash had as HtV Robert* of Detroit, Mr. and 
Sunday gnerfts/Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrs. Mylo Kettler and dsmghteni of 

t Standlick and children and Robert TAlars Rarrds, Oifton rtarfy of Tip-
| Cord and wife of Detroit U e T \ Mr. %n<* Mni. Harry Let arid 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark at- ' son! Alger, of LakaJand . ' 
tended the high school play at I' Twenty boys and their molhert 
SSouh Lyon Friday evening. It wis;. enjoyed a party at tat home of their 
directed by Miss Pauline Miller. ! Sunday School teacher, Un. Mark 

Tho Misses Frmnda Cobb and j Makh 8vndty tvoning. Mrs. Hulce 
Btrntrdint Lynch of Kalamaxoo and in serving the latch. The boys en-

Helen Ken 

I Community Winter ft • T a n «saAV 
Han season rn, Jan. s o 

THE MERCHANTS OF PINCKNEY PRESFNT. ~" "^" 

CALDWELL 
C OMEDIANS 

YOUR SHOW AND MINE 
With Your Courtesy Ticket 

l o c IOC IOC 
the season_^It should be of This i> the first problem play of 
great interest to everyone. Shoul d a wife divorce her husband 

• who is cru.ol, unfaithful and also a thief? Or should she continue 
to suffer' silently "until death do u> part"? You'll find the 
solution to this problem and Toby will be there to furnish 
the fun in .... 

IOC 1 0 c IOC 

Chickens Preferred 
ASK The FOLLOWING FRIENDLYMERCHANTS FOR FREE 

COURTESY TICKETS AND SEE OUR SHOW FOR ONLY^lOc 
Gardner Hi-Speed S-ttation William'* Restaurant--•-""" 
C. J. Teeple Hardware Kennedy General Store 
Kennedy Drug Store Reason & Son*' Grorery 
Spear'* Service Station Miller Service Station 

Livingaton Laundry, Howell 

PRICES 
With Merchant* Ticket 10c Without Ticket* 25c. 

The Curtain Will Rite at 8:15 P. M. 

I STOCK POOD 
Co-cis Chop and Ground Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL >-ONG DIS TANCF. 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of A!) Kindt 

W. H. MEYER 
PHONE 35F4 

Frank Plasko 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING. 

LIVE STOCK,FURNmJRE 

NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SMALL 
DAILY TRIP* TO DETROIT ' 

PINCKNEY. MICH. 

I 

''-,7, 

u '1 

k * 'ii 

• 'i. 

. > • • \ " 

Marjory Aptoy 
i M*nJ of MaiKCli academy apaat tht m 

rrTa*a—i.imd at tfca hm* • ! Mr. ao4 Mm 

tobofgaalAff party on Van-
toochar. agriotoet Mrt/ Naah 

nR" which 

:• -a*. 

to 
^ i i J 

. !*• .« 
a^s>*; 
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The State Land 
Office Board 
announces. • • 

///67/ SCHOOL 
•-•! S O TDS-• 

'predate a generous offering for the therein dettribtd a* toad i t 
beginning of oar year's qoota. 

sr 
r̂ K'' 

of 5tite*owsed properties 
starting FebJ3,194Qat 9 A.M. 

» - * . . 

The Canity Treasurer 
THMSB proper a— ere you may bid at tmu sale 
f/ioaewhic/iwwwrej-^i/in- o r m ^ the bid of any 

The Jiax ttet aotatiatJy bnav _ _ 
> sued the Pinekney basket bail team 

all year was agate 
day eveahta, With I t , 
play the venal 
defeated Hew 
22. Then the/Jig* 
Mortimer, Hew _ . 
RH ben hM K^rUta'all tim 

Coaatfl Preceeiiifs 

Township of Howell, County of U f 
ingston and State of hflchigaa, to* 
wit: The Sooth ninety aerea of the 
south one hundred fatty acres of 

?y. 

-¾. • 

fluent, bid into the State** 
*the May, 1938 '«*«**> end 
reverted *© **• »»»» on 
JObv. 5, iM9, and'90 nd» 
under the juriadm&n of 
theState LandQ&c+Boerd. 

Such properties will be 
for dale to toe 

bidder tt a PubHc 
Auction which will open 
Februar/ 13, 1940 at 
9 :00 AM at the office of 
the bounty Treasurer. 
To be accepted bids must 
be not leas than 25% of 
tis$'lf$B assessed valua-

other bidder, according 
to the provisions of Act 
No. 155, P.A. 1937, as 
Amended. 

You may also, upon 
application to the State 
Land Office Board, enter 
into an agreement to pay 
the sum required in 
monthly installments, on 
such terms as the Board 
may provide. 

Bidsofallotherpersons 
shall be accepted only 
when payment is made 
in cash within 24 hours 
of the bid. 

Ask your C o u n t y 

/ Statu were an owner 
*$••••• 7 h* ^'mortgagee, land-

contract vendee, or had 
a substantial interest by Treasurer for explana 
way of actual investment tory pamphlet and lists of 
in any of said properties, properties to be offered. 

"The sale of properties located in Livingston Cotmty 
will open at the office of Livingston County 

Treasurer, Howell, Michigan. 

• State of Michigan * 

< * . a * 

left 
ket and calmly dropped tho baa iav 
New Hudson made good on a foul 
shot a moment-later and the final 
score was 25 to 21. * 

This was by fa? the beat 
the boys haw tuned tit this 
and it look* at if the beys might be 
on their way, 
Pinekney Set, New Hudson See. 
Hendee R. F. Appling 
Thorpe L. F. Caen 
Baughn C BidweH 
Cass R. G. Bopp 
Vedder U (k Moyafcan 

Subatitutions-PTnckney, Gentile, 
Van., Droet field goals-Thoroe, 8, 
Baughn 1, Droit 1, Appling 4, Le-
mond 8, Cash 2, MoyhJhan 1. 

The boys varsity and the girls 
• stOl looking for their fixet vie-

Jstttnv S6-18- and "t» New Hudson ^ ^1114^ *• 
*6>E6 1ttt week while the girls have 
* s f played since the FowlerviUe 

The boys 6th and 7th grade team " ^ - ^ » toutt * Ford prop-
eity, also from Main St from 

Pinekney 
Reynolds 
Lamont 
J. Lavey 
Young 
Wedemeyer 

New Hudson 
B . F / 
L, F. 

C. Mortimer 
R. 0. Jacobs 

L. Q, Fletcher 
Substitutions- Ffnckuey# Haaaett, 

New Hudson, Loghn, Howe. Field 
goals-Reynolds 8, Lament t, lavey 
1, Young 6» Richard 4, Bowers 1, 
Mortimer 1, Fletcher 8, Fbuid Goals 
Reynolds 8 Young Sr Richard 4, 
Loghn 1, dowers 1, Fletcher 1. 

This Friday they meet Hartiead 
here in two games. As neither team 
has had much success this year a 

<tied Brighton here Saturday after-
aon 18-18. from the manner in 
which sense of the beys performed, 
Pinekney should do all right in bae-
ket hall in the nest 8 or 4 years 
gimtalations for the excellent work 
fie has done. 

^otxreyt 
Vedder 
Lamb 
'MmwQJWMgV 

Grades Brighton Graders 
R. F. Andrews 
L. F. Harwig 

C Boat 
R, G. Wilkinson 
L. O. Housner 

BubttJtationa- Ftaekaey, twines, 
Brighton, R. Housner, Petty, Pleas, 
Pitkin, BidwelL Potato-Singer 8, 
Veder 6 Lamb 2, Ledwidge 2, An
drew! 2,' Harwig 8, Boat 2, Wilkin
son 2, W. Housner 4. 

the demonstration of musical in
struments held in the school Monday 
Was well attended. Many parent* 
and children stmmert interested and 
we hope a Junior band can be or
ganised* Mr. Flintoft deserves con-

Some of us have not aa yet re
covered from the shock of the sem
ester earns. However most of us did 
fairly wett. 

Because of the great number who 
have been absent due to sickness, 
dure has been very few school ac
tivities recently. We hope they start 
once more. 

Counefl Proceeding Jan. 19, 1940 ^ J * " * ? ? • * ! " ^ , ^ , . 
Council convened with the follow.. n u n * « ! t £ r t , ^ . i X i i ' ***-?** ? 2 

ing members present:Prea. Kennedy,! **** **.**.™**V* *—* *?* 
{Trustees, Dilloway, Lavey, S. Dink-
el, Gene Dmkel, Aheect Bead and 
VanBlatfcum. 

Read, Christmas tree ....88.00 
One bill was presented. 
Motion by Dilloway, supported by 

pay. bULMotion carr
ied. 

No objection* or protests were 
filed on vacating Pond St. from 

Trunk Line 86, running west and 
Coleman St from Trunk Line 86 to 
Ford property . 

Motion to adjourn carried. 
NeHie Gardner, Cork. 

the northeast quarter of the 
east quarter, Section 
ty-four (24). All in 
(8) North of Range four (d) 
Michigan, will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the sheriff of Livingston Coun
ty at the west front deer of tins 
Court House in the City of Howofl to 
said County and State, oa 
the iwemy-dUrd day of 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WQRK GUARANTEED 

C. .Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P'nckney 

Juvenile detention home charged 
with setting fire to the Woodruff 
grado school in Ypsilanti. 

Theodore Brigga, 29, of Howell, 
tatV father of seven children, was ar
ranged in circuit cuort last charged 
with setting three fires. He confess
ed he set the fires to get the 88.50 
the- Howell file dept. pays each 

Miss Dorothy Brogan of Stock*' »OSsber for answering fire calh.He 
bridge U now employed as nurse at' *• • Mom êr of the dept and w« ks 
the MePherson Hospital, Howell. I P*rf time in * bowling alley. 

rJMM 

rxc 

HANDY 
[around the house 

/ 

You!! find this 
clever new dec-
trie teakettle a 

«M help. It it 
S qs>ick, ewy 
source of hot 
watof for a 
doaen house-; 
hold auks. Seek 
at eny Detroit 
Edison office •• 

ks 8495.' 

r'ii 

p-̂ ^auapvapj sjusawenas arwepae 

counties. The date of the sale has 
not yet been set. Some of this land 
is good for hunting camps, pasture 
or wood lots. None is suitable for 

farming. The land includes no wa
ter frontage. 

In no case in Michigan in recent 
years has tularema or rabbit fewer 
claimed the life of a person. Of 12 
cases investigated last year one per
son caught the disease from a musk-
rat, another from a snowshoe hare 
and the rest from cotton tails. In 
In Illinois in 1988, 450 cases were 
reported and 25 persons died. 

The deer's worst out of season 
enemy is the auto. 45 percent of the 
dead deer found by conservation 
officers last year were killed by 
autos. ^ 

The old argument is still going 
the rounds as to whether plenty of 
rabbits means lots of foxes or vice 
versa. This dept. Has no proofs for 
either side of the argument 

Bounties amounting to 124,575 
were paid out on predatory fln*mal» 
for the 6 months period ending Jan. 
1, 1940. Of the 160 animals killed 
only 6 were wolves, the rest being 
coyottc. 

Refusal of hunting licenses te 
persons who fail to send in their 
hunting score cards may be the pen
alty imposed in the future. 

A farmer and his minor children 
needs no license to trap on an eneJoo 
ed farm on which they live. 

Crow hunting in mid-winter b 
being developed in MichiganA stuff* 
ed owl Is used as decoy and the 
hunters wear white overalls , 

Propagation, sale or possession of 
ferrets, or fitchew, are closely 
lated by license and permit 
to prevent their illegal use In rabbit 
hunting. 

Minnesota ranks first in public 
owned land with 51,026,000 acres. 
owned Land with 2,868,000 aerm 
Michigan is second with 2 4 l M # t 
and Wisconsin third with 1,666,666% 

Bev. James Bowermen, 67, a! **• ^0001 °r. the second flo,>? of 
Methodist minister* for 40 years, died * 6 court house at Howell is being 
at a Battle Creek- hospital last Wad- '***** trp tnd will be occupied by 
nesday night He.gaiaod state-wMe **• Old Age Assistance Bureau, 
fame several years ago while preach- H. L. Bt^cker of Lansing reced
ing at Parma, he denounced vice !* ***9 ^ 0 ^ b o t h H o w e l 1 u U i 

conditions in Jackson county. This Brighton Rotary Clubs. He is a 
caused an investigation which re- '©™«* *chool superintendent <•» 
suited in the removal of the chief of Ch*l«e» BOW working for t l* r, vt-
poiice. > ii<ma! Youth Administration. 

Verio Hottis, S*, ion of Mr. and. * * ***** dr*ver o f ^ 6 P e r t y , 
Mrs. Bert Hollia of Stoekbridgt,died ^^ 0° 1 bus for the past 18 years and 
at Poote Memorial Hospital, Jackson! * »«»ths >>ts retrred. During his 

term as &ti' tr he averaged 84 miies 
a day and never had an accident 

Dr. A. J. McGregor tsi the Mem.< 
Hospital, i .'fchton, is giving the 

P&tbet Notes 

last Tuesday of pneumonia. Be la 
survived by his wife, Mary, his 
parents, and two brothers, Clifton 
and Lawton. 

Ralph Burley, 7, of Mgford was i**™0*" •* the Brighton fire dept. 
killed Thursday when his sled crash- vto*tiietiofti every Tuesday night In 
ed into a tree. l ***** atoTtmlment 

Elmer Bravendar, 22,a farm hand, 
was arrested by state police on the 
Bunker Hill road last Wednesday 
night in an exciting chase- in which 
shots were fired and chargad with 
stealing a car belonging to Asa-
Lewis of StockbridgUi The car had 
been left in front of a Stockbridge 
store. 

The Happy Hunting Ground Mem* 
orial Park for Pets, oa the EUtow 
farm was the scene of throe burials 
of pets last week. There art now 
about 800 graves hi the eemetery 
which borders Smith road, south of 
Eleven-Mile road. A regent -elaborate 
burial was that of a eat pet of * 
Detroit eity omcmL The body of the 

Several times I have written about 
the responsibility of the pedestrian 
During a recent year over 16,000 
pedestrians were killed and approx
imately 276,000 were injured. 

Crossing between intersections 
ranked first as a cause of death and 
injury. The next cause was attribut
ed to walking on rural highways. 
Crossing where signal was not avail
able was another cause. Children 
playing in the street was one of the 
factors in this large death toll. 

The pedestrian has a definite res
ponsibility to obey traffic signals, to 
cross streets at proper intersections 
and at proper times to walk on the 
proper aide of the highway, and to 
use a little etracareat night in 
crossing the streets. 

You who are pedestrians do not 
condemn the automobile driver for 
these pedestrians deaths. A large 
part of the responsibility and the 
cause rests with"man on the street" 

It's smart to be careful. 

1940, at ten o'clock in the 
of said day. There is due and pay
able at the date of this notieo.(smeft> 
gagee electing to declare the un
paid principal balance to ho duo 
and payable) upon the debt 
by said mortgage the sum of 
Thousand Sevtnty-throe Dollars aad 
Thirty-two Cents (64978.82). 
Dated: November 29, 1989. 

Mary Jane Clark, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin visited 
relatives in Ypsilanti Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cylde Darrow and 
son, Donald, of Milford spent the 
week end here. 

Mrs. Max Ledwidge and daughter, 
Raymond*, visited Christy, Brogan 
at ChUson Sunday. 

Mike McCrosson returned to his 
home in Charlotte Monday after 
spending a number of weeks with 
his cousins, Miss Veronica Fohey 
and the Stackable families. 

Mr. and Mrs, El win Hulce and 
son, Larry, were in Howell Sunday. 

Mrs. Mark Nash entertained sev
eral girls at dinner Saturday even
ing for the pleasure of her daughter 
Jane, on her 6th birthday. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tha Probst* Court for the County 

of Livingston. 
At a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell, in the said County, on the 
18th day of January, A. D., 1940 

Present Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of tho estate of Ed
ward J. Sheridan, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be ap-

About a doaen class members 
and friend* enjoyed the moat help
ful d Jeuseion in our class room on | pointed to reveive, examine and ad 
Sunday centering around Christ's 
riumphal entry into Jerusalem, the 
cleansing of the temple and the hos-
annas of the children in the temple 
and alone the way. The Christian 
life application of the lesson from 
Matthew 21 was to consider the 
kingly character of Christ aad what 
it meant to make him king of our 
Uvea. 

Lesson five "Holding Life Sacred" 
pet reposed in a baby coffin aad (a principle of temperate living) ia 
was embalmed by one of the boat baaed oa passages from both old 
undertakers ia the city of Detroit t and now taatasnonto, Genesis 1:27-
Tue coffin was placed in a concrete,181, Corinthians 6:16, 20:2, Corin-
vault and there wore sprays of.thiaas 6:16-18 and 2 Corinthians] 
flowers. The graves ia the Meaner 7 0 . 
lal park were deearated oonsiderahlyl Asnouncemest wet made of 9mm-
during the hoMday sseaso Ooeth) fly Nsght to be hoh* aont Monday or 
Lyon Herald. earn*, Jutv • > in taw church par-

Lawrence Caaaourn of the Uaiv.,lers with the Yowag Peopled class 
ersity of Michigan WOd Life SaacV.tn charge- or tables aad the Phttetaee 
uary is a patient ia a Taihssa Boo- dear ItsMag after the program. 

A modern Dr. Jakytl aad Mr.Hydtj 
in Cusino ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ** *»• brOhaat 

that the P0*****"** two personalitiee, 
hAsnlllis by the late win di<*^ know H. A true life 

76¼ lbs. and ^ 1 7 7 ° ^ 1 •oat to road. in 
American Weekly, the 

a%t wffl admin- S****1 w W l **** 
m 47 

pital. -Stockbtldge Brief tern 
George Burke, Ana Arbor 

noy has boon 
the 
Insuraaot Co. at HewolL 

Bob Lelaad, 
ichated aad 

idoat of thalaeo Dt\ 
Bev 

Tae Kiagi Duaghtere are meeting 
Has Xiaga Daagatere are meeting 

thio Tsmwday with Mrs. 

Just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court: 

It is ordered, That iroditis of 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 18th 
day of March, A. D. 1940, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
aad place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It is fenhet ordered, That puhUe 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinekney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

A true copy. 
WOllt L. Lyons, lodge of Probate 
Cekotia Pershail Register of Probate 

Don W. Van Winkle 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: ; \ 7 
Howell, Michigan. 

.-r--r—— 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALS 

Default having been made tasat 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety dayt) in the con
ditions of a certain mortgagu made 
by Alonso J. Flintoft aad Asma L. 
Flintoft, his wife,of Hartland Town
ship, Lrvingston County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNER'S LOAN COB> 
PORATION, a corporation organised 
under the law. of the United States 
of America, dated February 20, 
1934, and recorded in the otaaa of 
the register of deeds for LMiiajston 
County, Michigan, on March 6,1964 
in Liber 142 of Mortgages, oa Page 
2 and said mortgagee having elect
ed under the terms of said mort
gage to declare the entire principal 
and accrued interest thereon due, 
which election*it does hereby exercise 
pursuant to which there ia claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest, taxes and in
surance the sum of Seven Hundred 
Ninety-three and 22|160 Dollars 
< $798.22) and no suit or precssd 
ing at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, NOT
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
March 2, 1940, at ten o'clock in the 
foreno >n, Extern Standard Time at 
the Westerly entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Howell, County 
of Livingston, Michigan (that being* 
place of holding Circuit Court ia 
said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be ne
cessary to pay the amount duo ae 
aforesaid, and any sum or some 
which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes 
and| or insurance on said premises, 
and all other sums paid by the un
dersigned, with interest thereon, 
puasuaatrta the law anoVto ths f s a i 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premlsei are 
described as follows. 

r •#•••• 

MORTGAGE HOTICE 
Default having been made ia the 

conditions of rnat certain mortgage 
dated the ninth day of February, 
1966, executed by Gordon A..Bach-
man aad Mttfarot B. Bnctrttn, hit 
wife, aad Louise Uferfeht 

to Mary Jane dark, 
racerded In the office of 

of Deeds for LrHngtton 
hi liber 148 of 

at pagee 462 aad 466 

That certain piece or peroal of 
land situated in tho Township of 
Hartland, County of Livingston, 
Michigan, more particularly describ
ed as A parcel of lead in 
Section Sixteen, T8 N R6 E^dving-
ston County, Michigan, beginning at 
a point on North lino of Southwest 
quarter of said Sectioa Sixteen, dis
tant four hundred sixty-two feet 
measured South eighty-nine degress 
twenty-two minutes Bast from 
Northwest corner of Northeast qaar> 
ttr of Southwest quarter of Portion 
Sixteen ,*thence due South a dlatanno 
of two hundred sixty-four foot to a 
point, thence South eigthy-ahuo de
grees twenty-two minutoa Boat* dis
tance of one hundred thirty-six f eat 
4o a point; thence duo North a ena-
taaco of two hundred aixty-feur foot 
to a point in tho North line of Bevth 
west quarter of Section Sfactoaaj 
thence North eighty-nine dagrcot 
twoaty-two minutes Wett alea* enid 
Ifortii Uao of Oomlhwott queaaol of 

betaaoeofoao 
(186) feet to 

of 
Dated December 2, 1919 

Shields ft Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

of una 
fold' 68.76 

A 16 fKew m why i r i s e * ! * 

HOME OWN!** LOAM 
ATfON, 

a n t 

, 'vJ 

tVB Sil^l 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 

. t o r i n t e r * * . 
'WHAT" « a d 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Case ot\ Boose PUnts.—rleep the 
. „ . '«<me uf UH» rwm 1ft Which 
C h o o s e plants are grown at 60 or 

• degrees. They do not thrive in 
a room that is too warm. 

• * • 

Tasty .Apple Sauce.—Add one-
eighth teaspoon of cream of tartar 
to cinnamon and sugar used in 
apple sauce. It gives it a delicious 
flavor. 

• • • 

To remove a stopper from a 
g lass jar, pour warm water into a 
pan and invert jar in k, gradually 
add warmer water until it is quite 
hot, but not so hot as to break 
jar . Leave in water for s o m e 
time, occasionally trying stopper 
to s ee if it is loose. 

HouseholdNews 

Washing Pearl-Handled Knives. 
—Never allow bone or' pearl-
handled knives to soak in* dish wa
ter. Dip the blades into hot, soapy 
water , then dry them welL 

• • • 

Wrinkled hands from the family 
w a s h can be made smooth by 
washing in wetter to which a little 
v inegar has been added. 

• • • 

Far a sweet muffin to serve with 
hot beverages , try adding a fourth 
of a cup -each of chopped candied 
orange peel and candied pineapple 
to your regular muffin recipe. 

Or try using a fourth of a cup of 
chopped dates and a third-cup of 
broken pecans. A third combina
tion is a fourth-cup each of citron 
and figs. 

NIGHT COUGHS 
COLDS 

a "Who" To 
> MSTItESSf 

_ fo to bed rub your throat* 
cheat and back with warming, toothing 
Mueterofe. YOB eat «ach QUICK reUef 
b m n t Mustardm is MOKE than "Jmt 
a sahre,M It's a marrdout-ttimulattnf 
"countor-tnitonr which helps break 

i local eoasastfea and pais due to eolde, 
rseaet breathing, 

. eferever 80 yeses! i-
i: Rsftdar, CbJMren'a(mild) and 

40*. Hospital Siae, $3,00, 

FISH FILLETS EN TOMATO CUPS 
Sea Recipes Below 

Mother of Misery 
Employment, which Galen cal ls 

"nature's physic ian/ ' is so essen
tial to human happiness that in* 
dolence is just considered the 
mother of misery.*—Robert Burton. 

30 Years Success! Doctor's 
Formula For Ugly Surface 

PIMPLES-ACNE 
Here's a not eaaace to tat after those 
unsightly externally caused aldn flaws 
with powerfully aoothiag Zemo (a doc
tor's marrafeuepreacripooB) for itching 
of eesema, pimples, ringworm and sim
ilar annoying a«a irritations. 

ZemocontieMlOdiffsrenthfchlyeffe©-
tlva iagrsdienm that's why first appli
cations quickly aasa itching sorenass and 
thus help nature promote PAST healing. 
Stainless, invisibia, m, 60*, 41. Liquid 
or OinUnent form* One trial convinces! 
lUalatMrteaawaayaaadlLgsEXTBA 

AH " " 

Let Sorrow Sleep 
When sorrow, sleepeth, wake it 

not, but let it s lumber otv—Mis* 
M. A. Stodart 

WOMEN 
tfetVt amozfog way fo 
Rolisvs 'Regular' Pains 

oeMa^mttdttadmOkmH TSkEnmVrnm 
or^_•• "*^f** 9^^ 

My Family Likes F i sh! 
"There's all the health of the sea 

in fish," according to an old saying, 
and modern home makers find that 
there's variety and economy for 
menus, too. 

Fish and sea foods are available 
the year 'round in almost l imitless 
variety. In most markets it's possi
ble, now, to purchase (1) fish "in 
the round," just as it comes from 
the water, (2) fish that is cleaned, 
scaled, and ready to cook, (3) bone
less fish fillets, and (4) fish steaks. 
Fish and sea foods may be pur* 
chased quick-frozen too. 

If fish is purchased "in the 
round," that is with skin, bones, 
head, and tail included, allow one 
pound of fish per serving; if pur* 
chased cleaned and scaled, allow 
one pound for two servings, and if 
purchased in the form of fish fillets 
or fish steaks, allow one pound for 
three servings. 

Fish cookery is simple, especially 
when you use fish that is cleaned 
and scaled, fillets, steaks, or the 
quick-frozen products. Remember, 
though, that the flavor of most fish 
is delicate, and that you need well-
seasoned sauces and accompani
ments to serve with it. 

You'll find practical and easy-to-
follow recipes for preparing fish and 
sea foods in my booklet, "Feeding 
Father." There are recipes for the 
old-fashioned cod fish balls men 
love, for delicious clam chowder, 
and for the other fish and sea food 
dishes you'll want to serve your 
family often. 

Fish In Pepper Shells. 
(Serves 6) 

6 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons flour 
Vi cup top milk 
ft teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
ft teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
2 cups cold fish (flaked) 
6 whole green peppers 
1 cup bread crumbs 
Paprika 
Melt 3 tablespoons butter, add 

flour and blend; add milk and cook 
over low flame, 
stirring constant
ly, until thick. Re
move froraflame; 
add salt, lemon 
juice and Worces
tershire sauce. 
Then add flaked 

fish. Place in cleaned green pep
pers, top with bread crumbs, com
bined with remaining butter (melt
ed), and a dash of paprika. Bake in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees) ap
proximately 23 minutes. Serve with 
tomato sauce. 

Fish Fillets hi Tomato Cops. 
(Serves 6) 

6 to 8 tomatoes 
1 package haddock, sole, or 

perch fillets 
Salt and pepper 
ft cup butter (melted) 
^ cup lemon juice 
V« cup parsley (chopped) 
Remove a slice from the stem 

end of each tomato and scoop out 
the pulp, leaving a firm cup. Sprin
kle the inside with salt and pepper, 
but fillets in lengthwise strips. 
Brush each strip with melted but
ter, and sprinkle with salt,, pepper, 
Jemon juice, and parsley. Roll the 
strips firmly and place in the toma
to cups. Brush tops with melted 
butter, sprinkle with parsley, and 
place in a greased baking dish: Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
for 30 to 35 minutes. Baste occa
sionally while baking. 

Baked Safes* WUtatsh. 
1 medium sized whiteflsh 
Salt 
ft cup lemon juice 
I teaspoon parsley (minced) 
% peppercorns 
1 tablespoon tomato catsup 
I bay leaf 
1 tsespoon salt 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
3 tablespoons olive ofl 

Clean flan and sprinkle with salt 
inside and oat Place on a weti-
greased baking pan. Mix all other 
ingredients in the order given. Open 
fieh and brush inside with the mix-
tare and then spread about ft of it 
over the fish. Bake in a hot oven 
«00 degrees) approximately 40 

utes. Baste during the baking pe
riod with the remainder of the 
spiced mixture. 

Oyster Stew. 
1 pint oysters 
ft cup butter 
1 quart rich milk. . 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Place oysters, strained oyster liq-
uor, and butter in a saucepan and 

cook gently until 
edges of oysters 
begin to curl. 
Heat milk in a 
separate sauce
pan at the same 
time. (Caution: 
Milk should be 

thoroughly heated—but should not 
boil.) Add oysters to milk and sea
son to taste. Serve immediately. 

Santeed Oysters. 
(Serves 4) 

1 pint oysters (large) 
1 cup cracker crumbs 
V* teaspoori salt 
ft teaspoon pepper 
ft cup butter 

Drain oysters. Add salt and pep
per to cracker crumbs, blend thor
oughly, and then roll oysters in the 
seasoned crumbs, covering thor
oughly. Melt butter in frying pan 
and saute oysters until they are 
golden brown on one side. Turn 
with spatula or pancake turner and 
brown on other side. Drain on ab
sorbent paper and serve very hot 
with catsup or tartar sauce. ,- < 
Hot Oven Baked Boneless Perch. 

(Serves 4) 
4 perch fillets 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 cup milk 
1 cup hard bread.crumbs 
V4 cup butter (melted) 

Dip fish in milk to which salt has 
been added. Drain and then roll 
fish in hard bread crumbs, covering 
thoroughly. Place in a well-oiled 
baking pan and brush thoroughly 
with melted butter. Bake 10" min
utes in a very hot oven (550 de
grees). Serve at once. It la not 
necessary to turn fish while biking. 
Crab Meat Sunday Night Supper 

Sandwiches. 
(Serves 5) 

1 13-ounce tin crab meat 
5 slices- white bread. 
ft pound Roquefort cheese 
ft cup cream 
1 head lettuce 
1 15-ounoe can pimento-stuffed 

olives 
Toast bread on one side only. On 

untoasted side, place a generous 
covering of crab 
meat — flaked. 
Cover crab meat 
with Roquefort 
cheese— softened 
in cream. Broil 
l i g h t l y u n t i l 
cheese mixture 
has b r o w n e d . 
Serve on lettuce 
and garnish with stuffed olives. 

Send for a Copy of 'FeeaUag Father.' 
Father likes fish; he likes thick, 

hearty, sotjps, too, and hot breeds 
and apple pie, and barbecued steak. 
You'll find he likes most of the reci
pes Eleanor Howe gives you hi her 
booklet, "Feeding Father." 

All you need to do to get your 
copy of this practical, every •day 
cook book is to send 10 cents in 
coin to "Feeding Father," care of 
Eleanor Howe, 019 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, IHiaois* 

"Favorite Foods for Lent*' are 
budget-etretchers, too. Next week 
Eleanor, ~Howe_will give. >C*J 
menus and tested recipes for 
some of the simple meatless 
meals -you've wanted. Eggs, 
cheese, sad fish 
substitutes lor that 
food, meat, and Wat- Howe wift f *** J*** 
give you, in this column, 

ideas for using* them. 

> " * % 

DAVIS _ 

» t f S o w ear friend 
Julia 

•'It's l e w a M ^ r i M i u l i a v "I^o 
hope y o s j ^ ^ ^ • L * * ! * * ***** 
very happy.'Vfiie idjQfed, wistfully. 

- "i Jjppgi. aol too,*' retorted- Char
lotte;, " A ^ i ^ u e s s we will be* fox 
Les seems loping to- give me eay-
tMfrgl . A aaf Lucky for fajm thai 
he works- in if store and cap get a 
good break a p the sort of stuff I 
west." ; g .., ; • 

"Wharfs witt you live?", inquired 

"Out on Piatk terrace." ,, 
"Aren't titoY>ents awfully high' in 

that -districWt exclaimed June. ; 

"Oby y e s ^ cheerfully admitted 
Charlptte, ^Jut we only live once, 
I tell. Lea, so^sve're getting the very 
best of everything." ... , 

"It soiiade wondevftri;" * kjgh'ed 
'Julia. ' '* ; > « ' » » * - • '-• -

"I'H say it's wonderful," {Agreed 
Charlotte.* <%U that sweJfcafcul for 
only $25 down, and he diWjt really 
have to pay that, for the* store" Is 
giving him1 <jredit for theJ^fteiydlve 
as a weddin^3>resel^, so he^jBofihe 
fifty he saved ane^shde 4he>^own 
payment on my rJsiiltK flSSa*>-> 

"Oh.!" gaxped J ^ ' , e ^ S a ^ f t * J 
thought of the siifctaf. ^ e \ d e b * u r 
proportion tt» the IfsS^ef^iewe/s in
come. .'.'/ .•'••''" ••"**• '"'"'.•'' •-' 

"That's what I get for-having a 
sweetie" who- is a sa^iman.'' 

* v • • • € • 

"Want a ftice willow rocker for 
your hope ejiest?:' .called, the fore
man of the4'Warehouse, as the tall, 
cheerti&loQJfeng truck driver passed 
the office l#jor. 

"What's v/rongi>wKh it?" replied 
the younger? man. v 

"Paint gpi scratched off in uncrat
ing «an£ th£ party,that ordered it 
claims the^eolor can't be matched. 
We settled /with her. for. $5 cash— 
and we dortft want the rocker.'* 

"Store * for cn*Z" grinned the 
tall .chap in tan. 

"You bet," cheerfully agreed the 
foreman. *'Put it right- iri with the 
rest of your junk. And, while you're 
in the mood to spend money, better 
take-a 4ook * t the table over by No. 
15. Make -you a luce.^di&ing^. table 
when you've got the^top 
and It won?t cost mueh s loce the 
party that owns it hae^t got room 
for it and won't pay storage any 
longer." : 

In the warehouse' Pete's bargaifc-
huntfng had become a standing joke. 
But" it waav a kindly joke that the 
merf enjo/bd, for Pete MacElroy 
w a s popular a t x t . t h e m e s oil knew 
thst the-yotmif -chap's purse was 
s twJBedjo the utmost with helping 
puOhre i f jrounger farQthecs. and sfs-
terV through school and at the same 
time saving to marry Julia Winter. 

' T i l wait ," Julia -had bravely 
•promised. 

Sunday afternoons when Peter and 
Julia walked in the' park or took a 
bus ride or went to a cheap movie 
they talked, as lovers will, of the 
time they would be living in a 
crhome o i their own," with a garden 
and a radio and an open fireplace. 
And theit a sorrowful silence would 
come between them. 

• • • 

Peter and Julis were the first 
guests to" be entertained at the Park 
terrace apartment. Proudly Char
lotte displayed' her new treasures. 
Silk ' draperies,, silk bedspreads, 
handsome glassware, china and 

strap style or with boOtHjpN 
ders. . Pattern provides for " 

You'll want a whole wardrobe! < 
each slips, light and dark, 
now** the time to make them, when 
yon can get grand values in the 
frbflc' aalea jlMyurious pjzse dye 

c**P«*- You 
\ <?te^/awo/^k>ng-we*rin$, luxury 

raike^otir own. 
No.- im-tt 

•A 

wm :^:::- :¾ 'i •* 

f*»:v*..;./f;:w:??:v*"?» A> 

± 

Bark 

44, eg, 48, 50, afltf *». Size 38 re
quires 2% yards bl 3S4ncb mate
rial for buh^app ghOMsders; 2¾ 
yards with straps; \ yard ribhoa 
for straps. p. .< *• • ^ 

For a pattern of this- attractive}, 
model send !S<cent» in, coins, your : 
name, address, style), numl 
size to The Sewing Ch-cle 
Dept., Room 1324; 2 l l W. 
Dr., Chicago, 111. 

it-

Mystic Hnd Come Styrt 
On That Routing Servhee 

* 

•pv 
uiy 

The man sat with his hand «rt» 
stretched asv me fortune-ieHar 
read his palm. '? 

"See that hmVy asked fbeiays-
tic, pointing to the fellow's pahft. 
"That means that you are go* $j£ 
ing to take a trip in the very M^ew-**?,' 
future. To Chicago, p e r h a p a , ' - ^ ^ 
-When he left the iortnae-teMex^ 

the fellow hurried to the r^flwax.^ 
station. *" 

"A ticket to Chicago," ha di
rected. 

"Right, sir," replied the clerk. 
"Single or return?" • 

The fellow stuck out his palm. 
"I don't know," he sakL "Take • 

a lookL'^ 

' ' t 
A' 

* -
• : * » • - . 
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T \ E S I G N E D especially for large 
" • s i z e s , this slip (1821-B) as
sures a perfection to fit that you 
;an't otherwise achieve. Not that 
it is difficult to make. In fact, 
It's very simple. But skillful de
signing has placed darts under the 
arms, to give ease and not a trace 
of looseness or bulkiness over the 
bust. Darts at the waistline mold 
it into your figure, a smooth silken 

^ 1 ^ 4 sheathe , beneath your fitted 
o v e r » T dresses . You can make it either 

'Wafa^twvASWawwawpwwavvvvvvvvw 

Ask Me Jtaother 
0 A General Quiz 

m MhM 

rugs, sta*ming RimJ^ire 
^Hpie*tiy,^Ju4ig, I wish you could 

clear out of thsf stuffy hall bedroopj 
before the hot weather jBomvs,^-
whispared Charlotte as she kissed 
her chum good-night. 

Going home on the bus Peter and. 
Julia were straagejy quiet. ye> v£en' 
they reached Julia's rooming-house 
Peter said, "Let's-sit on the porch 
a while and talk:" . ' 

Iodine staint, ace eaauj 
from colored w w h i t p 
soaked in coid m l lor 
and robbed between the 

in 

and unclasped his'big %ands, cleared 
his throa) and exclaimed abruptlji, 
"Honestly, Julia, there isn't a -bit 
of sense in going on this way. We 
are just eating out our.hearts. And 
at the rate I'm getting on we'll both 
be gray-haired before 1 can give you 
more than about two rooms to live 
i n . " '•-. ' " . ' • . 

Julia's p o o f heart afenoit stopped 
beating. Yet she did not blame 
Peter for wanting to stop pinching 
penjdes to save for a home after 
spaiKhng most of, hat wages for his 
brothers an<*le*erev 

Bravely JuMa winked back the 
tear* which filled her brown eyes. 
SHO tried to speak, to tell Peter 
that he was,free—to offer to give 
nack to hhWtaw %UMxps)aaive tftqe 
riht he ha4fs^vea^aer two Christ. 
masea before* v 

But |h» words choked her. 
Aitttotjsly Petet peered down into 

f a w a e r ^ l o s * ^ 
nawara ajeaea s w «MrawjresnDting 
l a i d * as hel̂ awial, ̂ How a b o u t £ 
swasshtprtrlafw VoUTgame so start 
Unmlianrlng with me in just two 
roaraalarve soirle BoMs and 

at the w 
aooey saved 

pasj caa psMout your own 
t l ^ f t ffit tj£ kttpisiavawa curtains 

those fancy ones at 
the ioreroan gave 
rlaouaVa garage-

can rent dirt cheap, with 

radiant testimony as tb~ Jusi how 
JefiafeH. 

''•' 'Tho Questions 
* . 
* 1. What is the expansive force 
exerted at the moment of freezing 
of water? 

3. Why is the Latin language 
used in the medical field? 

3. What,is the origin of the bugle 
call, "Retreat"? 

4. Who invented the zipper? 
5. Which country is the largest 

in the world, and which has the 
largest population? 

(J. How many popes has Eng
land provided? 

Tho Answers 

1. Probably not less than 30,000 
pounds per square inch. 

2. "Because of its unchangeable-
fkSMSt it is an old language and the 
hiost universal, Latin is used in' 
the medical field. 
«./& It Is of very ancient origin 
and^is one of the few known to 
have been used b y the Crusaders. 

4. The hookless fastener was in
vented by Whitcomb L. Judson in 

I T Russia (8444,228 square 
miles) is the largest country. 

N e r v m i . l v t h » v f t . m r f * h . * * i A A i t f ^ 1 ° 8 ( o V e r 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 p e o p l e ) 

S ^ S S J ? ? . ? ? } 0 ! ? ? ' ? * ! f t 8 ? ^ t h s s the greatest population in the 

r 

world. 
6. England has provided only one 

pope, Nicholas Breakspear. As 
Adrian IV, he held office from 1154 
to 1159. 

FAITH 

*« I ET us have ftitb that right makes 
*~-* might, and in that faith let OJ fo 

the end dare to do out duty as we way 
demand it"—Abraham Lincoln. 

Common Sense 
About Constipation 

A doctor wopld tell you that the 
best thing to do with constipation 
is get at it* cause. That way you 
don't have to endure it first and 
try to "aire" it afterward-you 
can avoid having It. 

Chances are you won't have to 
look far for the cause If you eat 
the super*reflna4 foods most 
people do. Most likely you .dont 
get enough "bulk" I And "bulk" 
doesn't mean a lot of food. It 
means a kind of food that isnt 
consumed In the body, but 
leaves a soft "bulky" mass In the 
Intestines. 

If this is what you lack, try 
crisp crunchy Kellogg's All-Bran 
for breakfast. It contains just the 
"bulk" you need. 

Eat All-Bran often, drink plenty 
of water, and "Join the Regulars.7' 
Made by Kellogg's in Battle Creek. 
If your condition la chronic, It Is 
wise to consult a physician. 

. t / 

^ i 
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Use of Time 
Know the true value of t ime; 

snatch, seize and enjoy every m o 
ment of it. No idleness, n o lazi
ness , no procrastination; never 
put off till tomorrow whaf you can 
do today.—Lord Chesterfield/ 

• • MOTHERS 
for orer 40 yaan have bten i 
thi» mild iaxatlvc and evmia*ti*t 
ta r«Jl**t HMdMa* aad Stooi-
*e* Dtaoomfora. . . to i m n tka 
dlatrau of UIM* wymptomt wb*« 
they aceootpAsy t ce>d. Boaftlir n o d for adnlta. At all d 
ForPmt 
wrtUM 

•adWaiklu 

vmsioVWnt 
^J? 

Result Is Evil 
Not one false man but does in> 

accountable evil.—Carlyle. 

ends ot* 

LADY v 

•t 
Drees i 
dy.Twokiads:-

le eeblk. Smith Bros, 

5#. 
SmHh Bm. C « * Urips »<fca> 
m* *»fi mtawmsf flTMim A 
VkamimAi 

The Housewife... 
."Raaearc* Professor of Economy" 

• * 

SHT8 sot a FLO. c 
Betieseafokisast 
oiiaotaar 
tame 

ea LLP. Sao aasa't a daptoms et a cap seat 
m me Ubosaaory et Ike Bbrary As a 

IaamaawyMJWeaaSDeess 

I
isaj tooieaalsty warn lea 

ft to dear to yea at e 
a hoses,, •heee me sea 

M.««awatmawffwoa, toe, eaa 
aw^awglatomwsaoaltoei 

>̂ 

«." 
ftmTttaylom aasaiinr-sj deto- Be sseaea et 
psedjtojss se aVajeaewea J I IHIII mesme^ot* 
BssaMSaw, B̂meeaSOBeesvawaa amw aamv aw waw y 
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a population basis, MMtifatC^P«eB 9 0 & 
sBperviaors scheme, and 20 peaceat aa MM 'It. 
would go to a state fund for enter* t e w 
gancy needs. Whereas the separvisora 
formula is baaed on poputaief^eity 
officials of metropolitian casters 
have insisted that relief should bo 

I allocated on the basis of actual naad 
on tba theory tint indusrial cafes of 
tap are harder ait with unetaptoy-
ment than small towna. 

Wast Ads 
WSaJJaBlaw hose* 

FOB tAUBLJPair of Snare, 6 and 7 
yeass aid, wt s700. t celts coming 8 
is the spring, w t 25*0. 

Tho city vi rural controversy thes | **•*' 

itfflfe 

may break oat into new fury as a 
raault ofthe supervisor's plan* It will 
likely be challenged by Detroit and 
other large crttasln^ Michigan. Labor 
complications are also fomsen. 

snJiejbtan, Mich 
!<*# frtJU Cora in ^ , ¾ 
of males, 

team 
nr mafh-

BUTCHBRWG DC*f|Mft a*!****. 
on Tuesdays and TaaneAsya, Mm 
able to pick op stock . 

John MartSa 

FOE SALE_$rfek aesjse C 
of hackney Edward 
FOB SALE-Full enamel coa* aad 
wood range, aa good aa new. 

Phone 61-F4. Pinckney 

* .t 

CASH 
FOt DEAD UVtftTOCX 

JOHN DEEIEZKftiVT 

^ 

You're ia for the sarpriee of -four life 
trfcea 70« inspect the Model "H"—the 
eensational new tractor that's completely 
repIadA-ft animal power on tmall and large 
ferae everywhere -cutting; coeta 'way be
low their former level, and making fanav* 
iflg more prod table* 

YobTl and t comblnatiofi of features 
heretofoeo available only in the larger 
John Deere General Purpose Tractors. 
AneV whon yon learn the price, yoa'll 
w+tijsf haw John Deere can give you eo 

in a tractor that sella for so little. 

tractor. The way It outperforms any 
other tractor at anywhere near Its afjee • . , 
the way it ridee, strives, and hanme. .« 
and the large amount of work it doee la a 
day will give yon an entirely new Idea of 
tractor pmonaaaciu 

And now for the graateet thrill of eJIt 
you'll find that the Modal "H". not only 
burns lo* -coat fuel, hut alee that it ueat 
only 1/3 to 1/2 ae much oa the many 
jobs within its power range, as would 
larger tractors handling the 

Your ascend earpriee will come when 
you get ea tao seat and operate this new 

Come in, eee it, aad get^the surprise of 
your life.'' ' 

M A T C H I N G J O H N D F E R E T R A C T O R S i N F X T R A V A L U E 
IS J O H N D E t R E I N T E G R A L t O U O - M t N T 

The Lavey Hardware 

Lienor Row 
Action by Governor Dickinson,* 

national and state anti-aalon league 
leader, in deaartinf; hia fellow town-
nun and temperance-living neighbor 
Murl H. Defoe, waa one of Shoae 
things that makes the Tanning scene 

\m£ news interest these days. 

DeFoe, member of the state liquor 
commission beleived that the state 
waa potting too much money in iiq-

|«or invenories, that a reducion of 
this investment would afford a cool 
million dollars for welfare sue and 
that anyway, the commission was 
paying too much attention to a few 
4istiileries. 

Orrift DeMaas, Detroit, commiss
ion chairman,countered with denials. 
DeFoe declared he would decline to 
sign any more orders for purchases 
with the "big six" distilleries until 
Feb. 6, the new buying meeting. 

Then the governor intervened. De 
pite his personal ideas about temper
ance, Dickinson said he would sign 
liquor purchase orders if it were 
necessary. 

It was all a bit disconcerting, 
to the problem of liquor purchases 

The dispute gave another airing 
and sales, a state business whose 
gross sales in 1988 totaled more 
137,000,000—5,286,<m gattonto of 
whiskies, gins, and rums and 102,878 
000 gallons of beer. Last year liq
uor sale* increased nearly 20 per 
cent due to beter times. 
Winter Sporta T , 

With Winter's cold blasts assuring 
plenty of ice skating and toboggan-

^ tog; the Upper Peninsula will cele
brate" a number of community wm-
far saart festivals during February. 

Ifje events will continue through 
Washington's birthday. 

Eaca&aba and Newberry stage 
their carnivals Feb. 2, 8, 4. Mar-
quettt's showing wilt be Feb. 6-11, 
Kegaunee, Feb. 8-10, Gladstone Feb. 
0-11, Iron Mountain, Feb. 10-12, 
Ssult Ste Marie, Feb. 14-17, Muni-
sing, Feb. 17-18, Ishpeming, Feb. 
19-222, Hougston, Feb. 14-17. 

The all peninsula queen eonteet 
will be- held at the Soo on Feb. 17. 
club made a trip Tahquamenon Falls 

Members of the Escaaaba Sid 
last Saturday and Sunday believe 
it or not 

In the Lower Peninsula the winter 
sport center include Grayling's big 
pena, Petoskey and Ionia. Winter 
toboggan-skating-skiinff park, JA1-
sportt offer a new development for 
Michigan; a healthful recreation for 
its residents, and a source of addit
ional income for many, communities. 

afra, H. Barkovitch, Bambe Farm 
t&S AAtfi_JW*s, Joa»taans760c 
a bushel. £dsO Mayer 
WAWeb W &UY-A Bmej> of~a 
small Jenny Mule. John Tobia 
Buck Lake, opposite the fir treat 
P. 0 . Address Whitmore Taka,Mich | 
t 6 s f — P i l r of glasses. Findar'pTeas* 
retarn to Jeanne Craft" 
FOR SALE—5 ton of alfalfa Say 
and 4 ton oi marsh hay. 
Guy Michaels, Patterson Lake .Boad 
P6k S&tVf<ftL.Weil bre<i 0. J. 0. 
Boar. FEE $1.00 

Percy Ellis and Son. 

According to Siae A ConditUa 

HORSES 4 COWS $1.00 Eael 

S«all Anknale RecBaved Free 

Phone Collect, 

Howell 450 
MfLLENBAGH BROS 

aiah 

.-«. •*• ^^ 

LOST__Three fine wool sheep. 
Bert Wylie, Howell, R. F. D 

FUR SALE One fresh 5 year old 
Jersey Cow. One fresh 5 year old 
Black Cow One 3 year old Uolstein 
Cow, all guaranteed. Also one bay 
2 .year old colt, wt. 1400. 

Michael Roche, Pinckney 
W^NTED—Work as"""a pracBcal 
nurse. 

Mrs. Sedgwick, 
#>Jay Marvin Phone 19F5 
FOR SALE-Sears A Roebuck 5 burn 
er oil stove with oven. 

Wm. Agnew, Pettysville. 

FOR RENT OR SATiK "Covered 
Wagon"auto house trailer,good as 
new, during the trapping season. 

Lucius Doyle 

Record Number of Dis
asters Reported by Red 

Croat for YJeer 

The Amerinaa Red Croat save 
relief aad reaabflltatfea 

aid to 110,00« sufferers of if 7 disas
ters ta the United tttates during ttw 
taeal year ended Juaa M, aoeordma 
ta a report submitted by DeWitt 

aawly appotated dtrsetor at 
the lad Cress disaster relief set* 

Mr. amita SaM a e waatbar at sa> 
aster eaerattaas saasiim that at 
aajprevlosayasr.wr^doaaaursta, 

tag ta 4S statsat aad the tsrrltary at 
Hatea* 
awtht 

Xftl Sas 
•ftOM ft-1 

1 aas 
at en 8gtt̂ oo.asa av 

aM aad the 
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CONGRESSIONAL 
WBEJO.Y 

Pear Editor: 
The question of the Dies Investi

gating Committee came before the 
House by resolution on Tuesday of 
this week. Much apparent pposition 
has developed on the floor of the 
House against the continuance of 
this Committee and many pleas were 
made by certain congressman, at
tempting to show that the Dies Com
mittee had been too strict in its in-
vestigation of Communism and other 
Jams, however, when <the yeas and 
nays vote was demanded only 21 of 
these congressmen voted against the 
continuance of the committee, while 
(344 voted in favor thereof. 

I personally favored the contin
uance of the Dies Committee as I 
have previously stated and voted an 
appropriation of $75,000.00 to this 
committee to cover their expenses 
of investigating during the year of 
1940. I have received many letters 
from all groups of people in all 
walks of life asking me to vote for 
the Dies Committee. This I was glad 
to do because I feel that if we have 
subversive groups in Amercia that do 
not conform to our government, are 
not in sympathy with our American 
principles, then the best thing for 
America is to aee that they are de
ported to their own country. 

This week the house has been dis
cussing appropriation for the Treas
ury and Post Office Depta. for the 
fiscal year ending June 1941. The 
total appropriation for both depart
ments was $1,082,154,612.00. This 
is a reduction of 740 million dollars 
from the appropriation for the fis
cal year of 1940. but is explained 
by the fact that in reorganisaion 
of the government the Old Age Res
erve Account, approximately 580 
millions of dollars, the United State* 
lie Public Health Service and the 
Pub Buildings Branch of the Pro
curement Division, have been trans
ferred elsewhere. 

Nevertheless there has actually 
been a total cut of 11 million doll
ars below the budget estimate. That 
is a good sign. 

I am watching with interest the 
Postmaster General's estimate that 
the postal revenue for the fiscal 
year of 1941 will be 760 millions of 
doaars, which if H materialises will 
pbe the high water mark of income 

or the postal serviccPottal revenue 
for 1989 waa 745 millions of dollars 
for 1940, approimately 755 millions 
o f dollars. 

It might be of interest to the 
t readers of your paper to note that 
f last weak before one of the sub

committees of the House Approp
riations Commitee, the Secretary of 
the Treasury, Henry Morgenthau Jr, 
asked that the Congrass raise the 
atatutory debt limit from tea pra-
aant figure of 45 bflUan dollars 
t o 50 bfflioa dollars, frankly, adtafttJ 
ins; the steadily Inrrsasfnf deficit 
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Established 1S6S 

1916 

McPhersoo 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight 
af Safe Bearing 

AN JNSURANC 
Do you le.ro valuable papers, sil

ver, jewelry and thinga of sentimen

tal value about the house wheat yae 

leave home? 

Tour home may be insured again

st tin or burglary, but less of per

sonal items cannot be replaced read* 

fly. 

For a small rental a Safe 

Box will protect year persoeal 

party from fire while you *g* sway« 

icPhcrsss Sttt fa* 
aleiiay to loan 

tsHerast pajd aa 
Hate CartiAoates of 

# " f » ' *<S; 
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